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Market Humming 
TillS IS TilE SCENE on the floor of the New Yqrk stock exchange 
as brokers .. nd exchanre employes try to keep up with the I'ontin. 
ulnlf flood ot selllnr orders brou,ht on by thc Korean situation. 
The market cOntinued Its downward trend Tuesday that has caused 
a Iremendous drop In stock values. (Story on page 2) 

~~.iI ·.~ Strike Spurs Local Use 
"Of', Phone, Airmail, Telegraph 

u~c of telep]lone, telegraph and airmail facilities has increas
(.'d locally since Sunday when the railroad switchmen's strike 
was called. 

, Ai~lllailletlcrs leaving Iowa City Tuesday showed 1110re than 

a triple increa c over the air mailings of June 20, according to 
J. 1>. Souchek, assistant postmaster here. 
T~ere arc two Unitcd airline I * * * 

flights daily out of Iowa City, one I T Trucks Speed 
cast and onc west. June 20, the I YlO 
total IbM of airmail letters for M '1 
bO$hlUihts W~ U-tl$un~. 'r",CS- al Service Here 
d<lY, It was over 40 pounds. (There 
are about 40 Jetters in one pound.) In a new move designed to 

Three hundred more long dis- speed mail service between Des 
tancc telephone calls were made Moines and Chicago, another semi. 
from Iowa City Monday than were trailer truck has been put on the 
expected, R.A. WlIliams, North- . 
western Bell telephone manager Des Momes - Rock Island route 
lor Iowa City, said Tuesday. I passing through Iowa .Cit7" . 

Long distance calls from here By order of the district mall 
totaled 2,300 Monday. transportation superintendent in 

The Iowa City Western Union Chicago, W.H. Hamann, Olle truck 
telegraph office has handled aU will operate beiween Des Moines 
telegrams for West Liberty, and Iowa City and another be
Wellman, Riverside, Oxford, West 
Branch, Solon and Fredonia since tween Iowa City and Rock Is· 

. 

u.s. Planes Attack North Korean Reds 
* * * * * * * * t * * * * . 'Firennwer Aid' Congress Backs 'In World War IV They'll U,e Rocks' - I"~ 

Aid to Korea ~ /owa Citians Approve Truman's Decision Sets .New U:S. 
WASHINGTON - President By B~RNEY SEIBEJlT \ cCfort to work throUgll the UN," should use the atomic bomb. I said, 'I don't know wllat lUnd of Foreign Policy . 

Truman's decision to throw U.S. Iowa Cltlans reacted with ap- the barber said. That's a moral Issue," School- weapons they'll usc in World War 
planes and ships into the defense proval and Tesignation Tuesday , SeveraJ people, Including Ro- teacher Everclt Irish, C, Mont- nI, but I~ "World War IV they'll (iori oa UN atUon oa 
of South Korea and Formosa won to President Truman's decision to bert Gage, secretary of the Iowa rose, said. use rocks. Koru, b dlJ'nIllIId ot TI'1lIIlUl 
swift and overwhelming support aid the South Korean government City chamber ot commerce, and Barney Winger, an engineer The other man who believed th dec Ion 10 ead plan an' 
in congress Tuesday from both with planes and naval torces. the bartender at Ye Cozy l;ivern from Ottumwa, said, " I'm glad Pre ident made a mistake was _rtblp' &0 KertH tronl oa 
Democrats and Republicans. Only two out of about 40 per- f~lt that the atomic bomb should the President took a strong stand a barbel' in Carl's barber shop. p~e %,) 

Some protests were made on the sons contacted condemned the be empl- yed against the NOI·tb and I hope he sUcks to his stand." He said, "It's a trick to throw us ••• 
grounds that it amounts to a dec- President's action. Koreens. "We arc committed to the poinl Into wor with Red China whil ITAZUKE AIR a E, FUKU -
laration of war, which only con- Many of those asked did nOI "We should give them a 24. where we cannot withdraw and Russia attacks us from the re r." KA, JAPAN (WEDNESDAY) _ 
gress can vote. know' of Ihe U.S. commitment til hour ultimatum through the Unit- we have to make It stick. I am Few of the women contacted United States j t tl hte ... and as-

The chips were down; the law- send aid to Korea but nearly aU ed Nations and if they don't with. afraid of committltlg our ground had any opinion on Kor a but sev- ault bomber today aUCC . fully 
makers appearcd ready for any had an opinion when they were draw from Soulh Korea we should forces, though. If we do, we will eral , including a beautician and bomb d and strafed "0 variely or 
eventuality. informed ot President Truman's use the A-bomb. There Is no use be involved in a world war," said her customer Dnd a married stu- tarllets" on a mi ion Bgain. t the 

R t dl h t l' decision . in sending our troops without giv- Engineer Darwin Lowry, MI slon, dent, approved the U.S. stand. Communist In\' den of South 
I, t epea e y, °dwctvher, hOP etg/ls-t Very little In the way of public inlt them the best we've got. Kun. Korea. 
a ors expresse e ope 1a .. . . Th" I d th b b" G Lo d Wi h t Mrs. Shirley Olsen, A4, Iowa 

peace - not war - would re- dls.eusslon of the. s,ltuatl~n was 'dlS mc u es e om , age t diwry an n'ler tarc :re a· City, said, "It Korea Is Impor. As the plan 5 returned here 
ult f the decision to draw a eVident in Iowa CIty s streets and sal . en nc a power p an con erence tant enough then we should hoid (rom their mi ion, an alrforee 

~ine i~o~e Orient against further business places. Iowa .Citi~ns . "That's what w~ mad~ the atom· at Old . Capitol. Lowry 1,5 a re- It. I don't thlnlt the atomic bomb ,pok man said th raids were 
Communist expansion. seemed to accept. the sltual!on IC bomb . for, Isn t it? the bar- serve heutenant colonel 10 the should be used. though." ,"S UCC Cully carried out aaainst a 

The Blst congress has a 'strong calmly, as though It were. expect- tender saId. army corps of engineers. The customer in the beauty hop variety of ta II ta." 
l~avening of members who have ed, and turned to other Issues of A nu~ber of other people, how· The two m~n who thought the , was a lady who 10 t her son In Meanwhile, in Tokyo, Gen. 
seen military service first-hand, the day . . ever. meluding a radiO - store U.S. was makmg a mistake by as- ' World W r II. She sid, "J thinll DougLas MacArthur announced in 
in World Wars I and II. Some Typical of the reactIon of most owner and a school teacher, felt sisllng Korea had different rca· we should do all we Clln to help. a statement this afternoon Ihat 
of these veterans evidenced the men to the news wa~ the com- the atom bomb should n~t be used . sons for their opinions. 1 don't want to see people suffcr the force of South Korea now are 
strongest support ot the new pol- ~en~ o~ an 10,,:a CIty barber. Ma~~ Su~ton, . th? r~dlo • man , George Br.?Wn, a radio shop em· for other pcopl 's wron&dolng."1 holdina the Communilt Norlh 
. d Id th d We 11 SIt and walt until they call said, I think It IS time to call ploye, said, We have never given Th b Ill" II oed Kor an Im'ad ~. 
~cy, gan sa f:~ were prepare us and then we'Jl go where they their bluff, but we shouldn't usc the United NaUons a real chance e ea IClon a r . Gri~ Noll e 
o 0 even u er. send us," he said. the bomb unless they do." to function. I think we are fools The U ~ pianes 1111Ili wllr. 

Righter. to Direct 
SUI's July Opera . 

Prof. Charles B. Righter, SUI 
band director: has been named 
business manager for "The ' Bar
tered Bride," · an opera by . Bed
rich Smetna which will open here 
.July 26, for a ' two·day showing. 

The apoointment was made by 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, direotor of 
the SUI school of fine. arts. Right
er will handle all the business ar
rangements, promotion and publi 
city for the opera, SUI's Ih'st in 
10 years. . . 

The opera wiJ] be jointly spon· 
sored by the departments ot mu
sic and dramatic art. " 

Rlghter,'S appoilltmcnt e9mplotes 
the staff comoosed or Prof. P.C. 
Clapp. head of the SUJ music de
partmcnt; Prof. Herald Stark oi 
the music department and direct
or of the opera and chorus. 

Prof. Arnold GiJ1ette, dramatic 
arts, who will handle scenery; 
Walter S. Dewey, lecturer in dra
matic arts, who will supervise the 
lighting, and Prof. Harold Crain, 
dramatic arts, who will direct the 
production. 

" Boone Boy Recovering 
From Accidental Wound 

"The United Nations may prove " I'd rather fight than have my to call their bluft. Einstein ex- hlp' _ 'w'e r 'p d \nto IItllOll (011 

morc effcetlve than we thought boys fight, but I don't think we pre:sed my sentiments when he the Korean front by an order 
and we should at least make an from President Truman. 

Agree on Extension . of Draft er!'!~inlt ~l'~~;n~s.ar~~:IU~\~~~: 

BIlIG. GEN. JOHN II. CHUIlCH 
KoreBn Ddense ComlJ\Jlnder? 

Korean War May 
Change Tax Plans 

WASHINGTON (IP) The 

WASHINGTON (Ap).,..~ndel· the I>pur of emls ill Korea, 
senate-h6use conferees agreed Tuesday 011 a one-year cdensioll 
of tho draft law without restrictions on the President's power to 

call up men. ,- --

! The agreement, which is stili M b- S ff 
subject to action by both h' uses, a Ie u ers 
also wouJd permit the President 
to call the national guard and all p · I S k 
r~erves to active duty. a rtla tro e 

Previously both houses had put 
in provisions curbing the Presi-
dent's powers over inductions and Prot. E. C. Mable, head oC the 
",dive duty. Up to now the con- SUI speech and dramatic art dc
lel'ees had been in II stalemate, partments, Buttered a p rtlal 
'l'eprescntatlves of each hou. C' stroke Monday nillhl and entered 
holding out for varying provisions Mercy hospital late Tuesday 
or their bills. morning, hospital oHiclals said. 

The house originally had voted Mabie was conscious and "rest-
a two-year extension of the draft Ing quite well," hls attendln, phy
and the senatc measure was a sieian said late TUesday. 
three·year extender. Mable's absence will require * * * postponement of "The Hairy 

Local Guard Meets 
On Korean Situation 

Ape," SUI play scheduled to open 
July 5 under Mabie's Qirectlon, ao· 
cording to Prot. Earl Harper, di· 
rector ot the school ot fine arts. 

Mabie's teaching duties wlll be 
assumed by members of the dra· 
m.atic department faculty, Harper 

A specia l session to discuss the said. 

selved grim notite on the Kr mHn 
10 /ealh th(' rmed for of world 
communi 'In Dr reckon with Am
erican firepower. 

Perhaps for the first time sLnce 
the end of World Wllr 11 ho till
ti s. in ~pe~king of Communi t 
alms, the Presid nt u cd the uri
adorned wo~d "war." He lIt 
communi&m has pa~lld beyond 
the use oC lubvel' j\'e tactics to 
"armed inva Ion and war!' 

The returning pilots were nut 
allow d to comment on their ob-

1 
ie.eti ve lJut, the ,ar-lo-ellr IIrlns 
on the fa of the younll flic~ ., 
they climbed out 01 cramped cock- ill-........ I'l told 1)1'(' th rt WOl'd of their 
succe lui operations. 

_ Airmen Jlated 

Tiffin Man Injured 
In Car-Truck Crash 

Howard Very, rout 1. Tiffin, 
received superficial cuts about the 
head Tuesday afternoon In a 
truck - auto collision one and one
half miles east of Tiffin on high
way 6. 

Alrforce men. who had frelted 
at the delay In g ttlng Into action, 
were ela ted over the lirlt reports 
of acllville •. 

" We always do ail rlaht once we 
act golnl," one cr mmented. 

An airtorce spoke man said 
lhat all pJloLS had been briefed to 
attack communications, QrldllCl 
and other around InstolJotlons 
held by the communisl InVador . 
The op~rations, he said, were 
aimed at dl truptln, supply JlIlCi 
and s/o\\'ln, down thc Invasion. 

S cia d· t M· R land, Illinois. 
un y, accor 109 0 rs. oy Clayton Robertson, 15, Boone, 

Zinkeula , acting manager of the Monday, one truck made the Tuesday was showing "satisfac-

house began debating the $1,010· 
million excise tax reduction bill 
Tuesday, but the newly ordered 
U.S. military moves in the Far 
East raised some doubt whethel' 
there will be any lax cut at all. 

Korean situation was held Tues- A tribute was accorded Mabie 
cl,ay night by the 109th medical by the department ( n his 30th 
battaUon of the 34th division of anniversary at sur during the 
the national guard after the reg· ' annual dramatic arts award din· 

Very was taken by an ambu
lance to Mercy ho pltat He was 
released after treatment. Uphold Attl .. '. Refusal 

To Go to Schuman Talk. local telegraph office. run from Rock . Island to De;; tory improvement" from a rifle 
Telegrams for these towns are Moines, but was two houl's late wound in the head, according to 

normally handled by Rock Island arriving in Iowa City, accordin.1J University hospitals oHieials. 
One influential Democrat told 

reporters: "If this means war, we 
wiil have a tax increase in 30 
days - not a decrease." 

ular weekly meeting. ner May 29. 
A wire service dispatch was -------

railroad telegraph operators 10' to J.P. Souchek, assistant postmas- The accidental shooting oc-
cated in each town who act as ter. curred June 22 near Boone dur. 
agents for Westetn Union. These On the return trip, the truck ing a game of "William Tell." 
operators have not worked since picked up such a load of mail in A 13.year-old playmate fired a 
Sunday morning Des Moines that it had to by-pass .22 caliber rifle at i. can on Rob, . * .. * Iowa City, Souchek explained. erston's head, missed, and hit the 

Tuesday, another truck was put I farm youth in the head. His con· Strike Continues.. on the run to prevent a recur· ditlon previously was reported as 
rence of the situation. "serious" by hospital officials. 

• A nepubHean member of the 
tax-framing house ways and 
means committee, Rep. Robert W. 
Kean, New Jersey, said, "Develop
ments in the Far East may make 
it completely unrealistic to re
duce any taxes." 

read to the guardsmen which de· 
scribed President Truman's pow
e~ to mobilize the national guard. 

"We should be ready for any
thing at any tlme," Capt. Donald 
,.. Zavala, general surgeon, told 
PIc lIuardsmen. He said mobiliza
~ion to show American strength 
would follow any active partici
MUon In Korea by Russian torces. 

CHICAGO (IP) - The spread
Ing railroad strike continued (With
out sign of a break Tuesday and 
thousands of coal miners and in
dustrial workers were fOl'ced Into 
Idlenencss. 

Headed U.S. Military Mission in Korea for Two Years-

Kqreans Can .Use U.S. Help,. Local ~ngineer Says 
John D. Farrington, Chicago, Korean soldier~ are heroic al • . ~ . 

presAdcnt of the strikebound 8" most to the point of foolhardiness ....• ·l~i....:~:l ;I",.4.J 
00q mile Rock IsloJ1d system, Ul'g- but kni'ves are ineffective against . ' , .. 
cd that President Truman intel'- gunsl Lt. Col. H. K. Howell, for- . 
vaoo ' to end the strike of 4,000 mer PQlitical liaison officer with . '. !;;~~~ 
AFL. switchmen on live mldwes- the American military mission to 
tern and western railroads. KOrea for two years, said Tues. 

"The President should back up day. 
the lindlnils 01 his tact-finding. Howell is head of the Coral. 
board," Farrington told newsmen. ville dam and Veterans hospital 

The switchmen arc striking in projects for thc U.S. army corps 
Prole t agaln ·t (I June 15 rccom- of engineers. He also serves as 
rnendation of a presidential !nct· d~bdr~ng officer at the Rock Is
finding board. The board denied la~d, ~lL, arsenal. , 
the request of 79,000 yard work· South Korea 's troops were well 
era for n 40 hour week at 48 e,\uipped with U.S. small arms but 
hours pay. It gr/lntcd the 40 hour they had little in the way of 
week Qut with (I" hourly pay boost heijvy or mechanized equipment 
or only 18 cents. w\lcn Howell left there a year ago. 

Auto Accident Victim 
DI.. In U-Ho.pltal. 

Howell is a close personal friend 
of Korea's president, Syngman 
Rhee, and received a letter from ' 
the president's wife recently. In 
It, she said; "there Is no doubt 

Mrs. Rox E. Maire, 18, Sail a~o{lg the Koreans here that we 
Olaao, Call!., died at 7 p.m. Tue· arc able 10 hold off communism." 
day lit Unlvcrelty hospitals of a Mrs. Rhce expressed a hope for 
~mpound akull fracturll suffered m9re mBltary and economic aid 
III an automobile accident Thurs· ~rom this country. Her letter 
day, 17 mile. welt of Cedar Ha· raacne<! Howell through the Ko. 
Plds on h.I,hway 30. rean diplomatic pouch. It was 

M",. Maire, a bride of five dl\ted April 28. 

J mountainous country and difficult 
terrain lor mechanized equipment, 
due to its muddy rice paddies. 

"This Is the rainy season now. 
If they can force the North Ko· 
rean tanks off of tbe highways 
the tanks will bog down in the 
mud and they can destroy them 
at will," be said. 

Koreans arc predominantly free
dom loving and strong for their 
government, Howell explained. "I 
needed only to mention that I was 
a frIend of President Rhec any
where in South Korea and the 
people couldn't do enough for me," 
he said. 

"The blggC5t thing we have 
done for Korea by extending 
them U.S. aid I, to boo~t tbeir 
\lIor.le. They Will fiibt well if 
,heY know tlMy arc not fighting 
alone. I am convlnL'ed they beHev
ed we would not sup~rt them 
and It (Presldent Tl'Uman', deci· 
ilion) must bM..Ie liven them a 
real Ufe," be Hid, 

Howell became interested In Ko· 
rea wbUe colnmlndlnt prisoner 
01 war campa In the Pacllic. He 
learned to apeak both Korean and 
RUNlan. H, Met Korea's Presl· 
dent IQtee at Harvard unlver· 
slty abOut LO yeu allo. 

day. when the accident occurred, Howell said the South Korean 'fi'. rldln, with her husband, a army Is small but all ot Its troops 
recent gradUate of ~nnQpolis na· afe trained as combat troops. The 
\tal aeademr, wll,a thll\~r percentage of service troops Is low. 
Itru~k a palQl\ o! mud Ind tolled I Korelln officers are gOOd taco Lt, Col. H. K. Howell Howell received hla B.S. defl'ee 

In en~eerll\l at Kanaa. State 
collele. Iowa State college grant
ed hlrq III M.S. degree and be 

Over levara! t\P.l~. Sl'Il' never ra- ticlana, he said. Many of thek 
lalned c:onseloU*n . \liah ranking officers were Ira In· 

SlU'vlvlnl 111'1' •. ~1I\~\l AI'e her ed by the Japanese and he1d 
"'Idower and her er, Robert r~nk In the J apanese army. The 
nf'lhl~mlth , SlItl QlbjlO, present hend of Lhe K01'COll ail'-

"Korean ",oope ..... lIer_a alld llley sbouJd Ugh' weU" 

force Is a Lormer kamlk-.,e pilot. 
" I dOI)'t Lnink there II any ~ues

!lOll ~ui whnt they will be nble 

to fly U.S. fighter planes and has ~lIeD lI1'ad\late work at Mas. 
fly them' well," Howell said. lI(lChuptts ".Utut_ ot Technolo

He said tMt l<o~e(l Is D ruued 11. 

J . 

Organ to Be Installed 
In Union Addition 

The ,2,500 electric organ, given 
to SUI py the graduating classes 
of J950, will be Installed In the 
$3.5-mllllon addition to the Iowa 
Union, Prot. Earl E. Harper, Un
Ion director, said Tuesday. 

Harper explained the gift had 
to be aocepted officially by the 
state board of education before 
plans could be made for Its In
stplJation. 

The graduating classes did not 
purchase the organ. but donated 
funds for its purchase which Har
por will supervise, he said. 

"The new addition will be de· 
signed with the organ In mind," 
Harper said. "It is for this reason 
we are delaying the purchase." 

Construction lor the addition, 
which will double the present 
buildin,,'s size, wlll begin in the 
fall of 1951. The contract to draw 
the final pia!!s was signed June 
10, he said. 

FISH TOO, THEY W~NT 
REYKJAVIK, ICELAND (JP) -

An Icelandic patrol ve~el halt
ed a Russia ship inside Iceland's 
territorial waters Tuesday and 
confiscated the Soviet ship's 
catch: 30 barrels of herring. 

Hot in Phoenix 
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Very's car collided with a seml
traUer tuck "riven by Duane E. 
Cornelius, 26, Chicago. 

CorneJius 'aid he wa attempt
ing to pass another semi - trailer 
truck driven by Herbert F. Col
lins, Albany, Ca. He said the truck 

, driven by CoJUns swerved to po.s 
a state truck that was spraying 
weeds aJong the soulh side of the 
highway. 

To avoid hitting the Collins' 
trailer, Cornelius said he pulled 
out into the other lane and into 
the path oC the oncoming car driv
en by Very. 

LONDON (IP) - Prime Minlaler 
Clem nt Attlce won a double· 
barrelled vole of coolldeoce Tues
day on hi. abslentlon from the 
Schuman parleys. 

By a vote of '09 to 289 - ao 
unexpected margin ot 20 - the 
Lat:orl te. In the houLe of cotn
mons amended a joint Conserva
tive • Liberal motion callJng on 
the government to join the Pari. 
talks on the Frenc:h scheme 10 
merge the coal and steel IndlU
tries of western Europe. 

(.all, ..... n ..... 

A CAK DRIVEN by Uowahl Ver", reule 1. TUn •• ooUWd wHII a 
..... ·"' .. Uer lruek driven by Duane E. Cemdl-. ClIIeato, Me .. d 
oDe·b&ll "'Ies eaat ., Tllrln 08 blrb",a,. • ~7. VeJ7 reed"ed 
• • ., n,...r'elil !lUis abou' lbe head and &be &raell .... nr wu _, 
hurt. 
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, Seven Nafions Back Another Aid to Agriculture 

r ,..' .. . ~Hang the Salary' 
Wire Service Briefs u.s" Military ~~an 

~OORAY~ 
ALl IT NEEDED 

College Graduates Seek Jobs Promising 
Opport';nit ... 'for Advancement 

From TTie lowall's Leased Wires For South Koreans NEW YORK (AP) - Hung the salary," say this yt>ar's typ

ical collrgc grac1l1atl's. "W(' ~ant to late h on to johs promisillg or
portllnitir.~ for aclvnnc('nll'nt." tDewey, Truman in Agreement-

WASHiNGTON (!P)-Presiden[ Truman telegraphed dov. Thomas 
lEo Dewey of New York Tuesday that the United States has taken 
litS stand on the side ot Korea as evidence to the ' world that "we 
champion liberty wherever the tyranny of communism is the Ilg
gre~sor.u 

Mr. Truman wired Dewey afler the Republican governcr tele
graphed his wholehearted agreement with the President·s decisior. 
to aid Korea "in combatting armed Communist aggression." 

In ' a dramatic demonstrllllon oJ bi-partisan support tOJ' lhe 
President·s action. Dewey said lhe Pret ident·s unprecedented stapd 
"should be supported by a united America." 

Mt'. TI'uman told Dewey. his 1948 opponent. that this pledge of 
support "will be a source of inspiration and fortitude as we gird 
ourselves for the difficult tat k ahead." 

Seventh Fleet Put Under MacArthur -
PEARL HARBOR (JP)-Pacific fleet headquarters announced 

Tuetday that the seventh lleet, now in Philippine waters. has been 
placed under Gen. Doug\as MacArthur's operational conlrol. 

It announced also thal a lask tcrce consiLiing of the 27.ooo-ton 
carrier Philippine Sea. two cruisers and a destroyer squadron. was 
being organized lor movement to the Hawaiian arca. The Ph ilippine 
Sea now is al San Diego: CI!1if. 

In Washington a navy spokesman sllid al ~o the carrier Boxer, 
1ewly-returned from the Fur East and scheduled for overhaul 1n a 
Pacific coasl navy yard would be kept in operating condition pending 
Jevelopments in Asia. 

600 Combat Planes Available -
WASHINGTON (lPI-If hard-pressed. Ge{l. Douglas MacArthur 

( could throw 600 combat planes into the defeme of South Korea and 
Chinese Formcsu. 

That is the largest concentration of U.S. aircraft outside the 
United States. • 

He also can put 1.9 warships, topped by the carrier ValIey Forge. 
into action. 

Also at his dispof. ul. but not slaled for action, are four U.S. army 
infantry divisions ctmmanded by Lt. Gen. Walton Walker. head of 
the eighth army. 

U_S_ Sends 'St;ff' Note to Russia -
.~ 

WASHINGTON (m-American military forces in the Korean 
war will make no attempt to invade Communist-controlIed Northern 
Korea but wiV con Cine their operations to territory of the Soulh 
K(rean government, milltary spokesman said Tuesday, 

By restricling il~ activities Lo areas south of the 38th parallel, 
the border between North and South Korea. the United States hopes 
to avoid any possible charge by Russia that it is guilty of deliberate
ly launching an aLtack. 

In brief. the job of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's airplanes and wllr
ships will be limited to driving the CommuniLts cut ot South Korea. 
This precludes any bomber attacks on North Korean points. 

The U.S. position was made cleal' at a "briefing" for newsmen 
by spokesmen far the. army. navy and airforce. 

U.S. Won/t Invade North Korea 
WASHINGTON UP).....-'I.'he United States has fired a stiff warning 

I to Russia to call off her puppet North Kerean Communist invaders 
or bear responsibility for whatever may happen, reliable admiltis
tration sources said Tucsday. 

The note, to be made public after delivery to the Mof.cOW for
eign cffice. reflected, this gcvemment·s feeling that the Kremlin has 
the power to stop the Korean war if it wishes. It a1$o was regarded 
as lI ' ta'cit wal'l1ing to RUSSia agllinst giVing .dlrect or indirect Lupport 
to the invading R!!d . armies. 

·It was framec!' by the state d'epartment as part of a coldly. 'Calcu
lated gattble that could decide the tate of the United Nations and 
lhe ,,(orld i ~elf. Tbere' was no advanc()' indication w,hat the Kremlin's 
ant weI' would be. . . 

'rhe note, which was said to pull no pum:hes. demanded aussia's 
coo:per.ation in haltihg lhe ' flghting. It also oulltned the steps Presi
dent Truman has taken towurd that end. including the dispatch of 
U.S. combat planeL and ships to help South Korea. and mQl:e 'ships 
to protect Chinese Nationalist Formosa from invasion by ' Chinese 
Communists. 

(Latest Korean developments 
on pllgP 1.) 

• • .. 
LAKE SUCCESS UP) - Presi

dent Truman's .bold military plan 
to save South I¥>rea and draw 
the line on communism in cast 
Asia won majority support Tues
day in the United NCltions secur
ity council. 

Seven countri!!s .. litied r up for it 
less than six hOul's after the an
nouncement from Wllshington that 
the United States is putting shipt 
and war planes into protective 
combat against Red invaders from 
North Korea : 

The first seven to endorse the 
new Truman policy are the 
United States, Britain. Frllnce. 
China. Norway. Ecuador and Cubll. 

They approved an American re
solution inviting all nations lo 
contribute as they could to the 
fight Ilgainst Communist North 
Korea. Seven' affirmative votes 
out of the 11 in the council ::Irt! 
needed for apPl#'val. 

Appeal to Russia 
The U.S. government disclosed 

at the same time it ttas asked 
Russia to use its influence to get 
the Communist forces out of 
South Korea. The state depart
ment said the request was deliv
ered to the Moscow foreign office 
by Ambassador Alan G. Kirk. 

The two - ply American ap
proach came in the lace of North 
Korea's defiant refusal to cease 
fire as ordered by the security 
counr.il here last Sunday: 

Along with the U.S.' demand for 
UN support to pacify the far 
Pacific with lorce. the council had 
before it a new Yugoslav proposal 
to mediate the conflict with a 
representative irom Communist 
North Korea present. 

The council detea led a similar 
Yugoslav .move Sunday. 

Russian Deputy Foreign l'viinis
ter Jakob A. Malik lunched pri
valely Tuesday with U.S. Ambas
sador Ernest A. 9ross Ilt a func
tion arranged by . the UN. 

Russian UN Boycott 
Malik did not appear for the 

council meeting. continuing the 
boycott lhe Russians began in the 
UN last Jan. 10 in protest over 
relusals to unseat Nationalist Chi
na and seat the Chinese Commu
nists. 

In the council. Chief American 
Delegate Warron R. Austin relld 
out Mr. Truman·s. manifesto and 
asked all nations to pui the 
squeeze on North Korea with 
sancti(lns. These are punitive 
measures that may be taken un
der the UN charter against an 
aggressor. 

In a resolution, lhe U.S. said 
the Korean situation necds "ur
gent military measures." It pro
poopr\ that the council: 

"Recommend that the members 
of tne United Nations furnish such 
assistance to lhe Republic of Ko
rea as may be necessary to repel 
the armed attack Ilnd to restore 

-----~~ 

WAS A l.\TT...'-~~ I 
O~WE,(WEAl 

I Global Comnlifments 
Forced U.S. ' to Take 
Calculated War Risk 

WASHINGTON (!P) - President 
Truman took Il carefully calculat
ed risk of war with RUssia in 01"

dering American air and sea 
forces to support South Korea By TOM DORSEY just as though they had been 

IOWA Cll'lANS who ctossed swept off the earth. Someone fi- against the invadini Communists. 
lhe Burlington 81l'C t bridge last nnlly pinned thcm tlown and The polfcy he laid down. lur
Tr(ursday night were wishin~ asked. "Jus t wh at did happen thermore. appellrs to have a much 
they had n fishing pole ~nd some thoBe sixty days?" wider application than' t6 Korea 
old dirty worms ' to bait - ~he "When we were married." the alone. There are many countries 
hook . Fishermen on th.e powel husband cxplained. "we were to which the United Stales HilS 
plant pier were pulling In .,som!'l proke but very much in love, .Now commitments ot l('a~t equally 
"whoppers." Within :1 ' ll~rYd¢w wee have no fln:tncial Worries. but strong. ' 
minutes two men cnught two fish both of us sometimes wonder Among them arc Iran and Tut'
ov(!r a Cool long. And lbis st , about the love clcment. SO, WI!. key in the middle east and Indo-
isn't fishy, either. decided that' for two months China in southeast Asia. in addi-

'. .,. 9 ~acb year we would test the stn- tion to the firm defensive aUi-
WIlEN A GAL MAKES UP bility of our affection for each ance with the nations of western 

HER MI'ND. not even three ;;chQ- other. Europe. 
a rships can change it. Barbara "So we find onc room in some ' The risk ol war was one of lhe 
Slate. a Geneva. N.Y .• high school tenement. take only two changes factors considered in state de
senior. won · schdlal"ships from of our oldest clothes. and not partment conferences on Lhe radi
Syracuse universHy ancl Corneil quite enough money to exist on. caUy new tar easterll policy. 
university, as wel1 as Lhe state1s "So far we hove survived It also was considered in eon
~niversity scholal:spip of money those eight weeks wilh flying co- ferences Mr. Truman had with 
loward any college in New York. lors - and are more deeply in Secretary of State Dean ' Acheson. 

Bul Barbara hilS decided to go love than ever before." Set;:retary of Defense Louis John-
to Middlebury, Vt.. college $ * " son and other top oUicials, who 
without a scholarship. IN CmCAGO. a woman has joinN in making the final deci-

international peace and security She explains. "I just Uke set down "ten commnndmenls" for sion. 
in the area." Middlebury." her husband: On the basis of all available 

That's the report of (:oll~g placement burea\l chiefs who say 
1950 graduates, kndWh gjob hunting is tougll . are adopting a rrlOre 

mature attihJte and a .more realistic approach. Many who know 

what thcy want will hang 01'1 
grimly to get it. Others will take Once ,eneraliUes are out of 
Jobs ip relnted fieldS while wait - the way. the ,raduates express 
Ing for the brenk. rreateat Il(eferences for sales. 

Graduates no loncer are InJ 
'erested primarily in Jobs wllh 
larce companIes. say the place
ment people. Nor are tbey ,reat
Iy IntereAted In Jobs that spell 
ou~ security, pensloM. Insur
ance and the like. They'lI 10 
with smaller or medhim .lled 
firms where the opportunities 
ue. 
Some will enter the tralni g 

programs offered by a number of 
large companies to get an 1\,11 
around training that will fit theln 
for specialized jobs later, or give 
them the background to go wifh 
sma lIer firms or Into businesses ot 
their own. The 1950 graduate is 
smarter, more alert. more aware 
of what it takes to get along to
day, 

This is a capsule reporf from 
the placement offices ot CCNY. 
Columbia. Fordham. Long ,Island, 
New York. Rutgers and Yale 
universities, representing a cross
section of large institutions and 
small colleges; private endowed 
and publicly supported unl e -
siUes; non-sectarian and se a 
Ian Instl tuUons. l 

Asked to stllte what jobs h v 
preferred , college graduates. u a
Iy start out with the now cl ss e 
"anything." 
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advertising. personnel and In
dustrial relations. .lIccodntln" 
~arketinl. Insurance, dvil serv
Ice and train Ina' programs or 
executive tra.lnlng. 

But. point out Roberl F. Moore, 
directo .. of Columbia university's 
placement bureau and M.L. Zim
mer. director or NYU's bureau of 
employment. the graduates won·t 
take clerkships i~these programs, 
and many firms have rc-labelE'J 
such jobs as "training for junior 
executives," or "administrative as
sislants" or "assistants to busy 
execu ti ves." 

In addition. this year's grad
uates indicale intel'est in ~uch 
fields as merchandising. public re
lations. teaching. research, man
agement. journalism. banking and 
investment lJanking. finance and 
engineering (design. developme .. ~. 
electrical. mechanical and auto
motive) while others are Interest
ed in industrial engineerin& color 
television and architecture. 

In many or these fields. the 
placement chiefs say, it is ne
cessary to have more than a 
bachelor's derree and man of 
the men. realizing Ihls. are co
Inc back to school for ,raduate 
work." 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSIT,. CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presldentls office. Old Capitol 

Wedllesday. June 28 vcspers. Prof. Hew Roberts. "Re-
O IUn. - 11 a.m. - Conthrence Iigion and Moral Unrest in UNE

on sl!hooi building and planning. SCO." West approllch to Old Cap-
Old Caf)itol. Itol (or in case of rain, Congre-

Sunday. July 2 gationnl church.) 
9130 a.m. - University clup. Tuesday. July 4 

com.<e hqur. bt'lclge nnel sewing JndepenclC'nl'c cloy. elnss('s SUF 
putty, lowl! Union. . pended . 

Friday. June 30 Friday. July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec- 8 p.m. - Summel' session lec-

tUI'~ - l'.ecita.l, Kurt Janssen. Mac- ture. Francis O. Wilcox. depart-
bride auditorium. ment ot state, "The Cold War." 

Sunday, JUn 2 Iowa Union band shell (or Mac-
'7:1 ~ p.m. - SUnday evening bride audiLorium in CDse ol rain.) 

(For ,Information re,ardlnc dates beYDnd tbls -cbedule, 
lee -re.ervatlo. In the otllce or the Pres:dent. Old caPitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOnCEB snoula be feposlted with th" elly editor of TJJ. 
Daily Jowan In tbe neWsroom In £a5' lIall. Nollces must be submltte.cJ 
by 2 p,m. tbe du prec~dln, tint pUblication ; they w,1I NOT be ao
r.epted b, pDne. lind mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIBL~ WRITI'EN 
and SIGNED b, a rellHln'lb~ perIOD. 

-~-~-""'-----:-c-----:----=--:-..,-----..,....---.------- " ~ d l. Treat me with more respect. information It was learned 

RECREAnONAL SWIMMiNG its first summer mceting Mon
for women will be heid In the day. July 3 at 12:15 p.m .• In the 
pOol at the Women's gymlla!!Jum Iowa Union. Prof. E.E. Hagen, 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Soits chairman ot the University of 11-
and towels Ilre furnished, IlwJm- linois department of economics, 
mel's must provide iheir Qwn will be the spellker. Members at
caps and shower clogs. tending are urged Lo sign the roS

• , , WELL. WHAT D'YA KNOW? 2. Tell me wi1ere you are going Tuesday the Presldent·s advisors AmerllCa Na'm- ed by Ma' p Maker's M1lslake A strong box containing obe thou- when you leave. and the cbief executive himself 
, 

• ' sand dollars in government bonds 3. Help me economize. estimated that Russia. probably 
has been returned to a Massll- 4. Give me a few dollars for would refrain from any act 

By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

The actual map which 443 
years ago gOlva America its name, 
and thereby deprived Christopher 
Columbus of that honQr. can al 
last be seen in New York. 

This only ' known copy . the 
first pUblished globular map show
ing our western hemisphere. as 
well as displaying the name 
"America:' WIlS issued by Martin 
Waldseemuller in 1507. 15 years 
after Columbus reached the new 
world. 

.Renowned as lhe Jlauslab
Liechtenstein map from two 
successive owners. it js valued 
today at above $50.000, That fI
cure bas been refused. although 

the treasuTC was wUhclr&wn 
rrom a . recent auction when 
bidders faUed to- meet an a.'Jked 
$52.000 minimum. 
"Waldseemuller lived to regret 

having given the name 'America' 
to his map," one expert explains. 
"As fuller information became 
uvailable, he reali7,ed Ihat Ameri
go Vespueci was not the discov
erer of the' new continent. 

"On his 'Carta Marina.' publish
ed in 1516, the early cartograph
er dropped the name. However, 
it was too late. The public re
fused to give up the name 

I
, ·America·. which he had coined!' 

The historic map, cut from a 
_ single woodblock 9 1~2' by 15 

inches. is as perfect as when chusetts couple from whom it myseH. leadinc to an open and direct 
issued. being neilher reworked was stolen four years. ago. 5. Discuss your problems with clash with the United States. 
nor disfigured by coloring. It is Apparently a persistent . eon- me. But they also frankly recogniz
designed in 12 connected globu- . sCIence caught up withtbe i!'\Jef 6. Allow me to discuss JllY prob- 'ed that a danger ot war exists 
lar segments. presumably to be because the couple f~un~ , their 'iems with you. I an~ that the estimate of Russian 
cut. mounted on heavier paper box l~st week - With Its con- 7. Keep the weHare of the chHrt pp!tcy could be wrong. 
and shaped into globe lorm. tcnts miact - beneath a Porc~ l first at all lim~s. ~he question rah~d is one 

While it has be~n assumed that chaIr. 8. Bear in mmd the responsi- whIch only the Kremlm can an-
the map was issued aL St. Die in The metal container-cramme4, billty of marriage. swer and its actions of the next 
Lorraine, where Waldseemuller with bank books and pers.onar 9. Help me save for the future. tew days will tell the story. 
lived. there is a possibility that papers - vanished in May. ' 194-6,t 10. Kiss rt'\c' when you leave Against the war danger, the 
it Ilctually was done in Struss- while the couple were away on and when you retllrn from work. president and his advisors balane-
burg. then a famous center for vacation . A Chicago judge has given the cd other Cactors in favor of action. 
woodblock cutling and printing. "* " woman's husband two weeks to Perhaps the most important of 

Waldseemuller's unillue glob- THE TRUTH HURTS! Bud Ur- digest the "commandmenls" and lhese was their belief that Krem-
ular map, together with the ban. a guy who got his degree decide whether he will obcy them lin - directed Communists. lty 
WaJdbur _ Wollen collection in here in February and bought him- or get a divorce marching Into South Korea, have 

self a small Iowa weekly paper. • • * challenged the defensive determ!-South Wurtemburg. form the 
was quoted in Quiek magazine TODA""S CRIME-DOES-NOT- nation and will - to - resist of true links between the carto- I 
this week with: "Dotl·t lake the pa- PAY STORY i. n product of Phl'l- non - Communist countries all naphy ot the ancient and mo- .., 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINE~R 
wUl hold their annual sumJfler 
expedition in the Canadian RQck
les. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake O'Hara. Bantf, Yoho . and 
Jasper parks will pe toured for 
live days. A new, specially de
signed bus and passertget care will 
be used to transport thc <luWe 
and personnel. Thirty-fiv per
sons are registered and Ihree 
more can .be accommodaled 1t in
terested, call 7418. 

TliE ORDER OF ARTUS, honoI 
economics fraternity, will hold 

ter in the collegc ot commerce 
oCfice. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS discussion "What Kind of 
World Governmeni Do We W nt?" 
will be held Wednesday, June 28 
at 8 p.m., in the YWCA lOunge 
of lhe Iown Union . Everyone wel
come. 

GERMAN PII.D. reading tcsl 
will be given ThursdllY. June 29. 
at 3 o'clock In rOOm 104 Schaef
fer hall. Candidales should sign 
up for the test beror Wcdnesdliy 
in room 101 Schaelter hall. The 
next lest will b given at the 
end ot this c~sion. 

dern worlds. accordlnc to the tcnt - medicine ~d in this issue :,!delphia. where poli ce solved a over the world. 
autborities in this field. Loo seriously. I . wouldn't .run hit-and-run accident case in jig In addition, the prestice of the 

that type of advertising excepl tl·me. United Nations WIU put Jo an They conclude that the Ger- , 
man map maker had followed lhat I need tlle money." The collision involved an auto- unprecedented t"sf by the re-
with intense interest ,the contem- ,-. 0 0 mobile and a streetcar at an in- tusal of the North Koreanl to 
porary voyages of discovcry. es- RECIPE FOR TESTING LOVE; lersection. cease fire and wttlldraw behind 

,.lIte Daio/ Iowan .. . 
peciolly those of Amerigo Vespuc- Every yellr theY closed up their How did lhe police solvc it'! the 38th parellel. 
ci. In 1507 Waldseemullel' pub- luxurious home' and vanished [or Simple. They Just followcd the The power Ilnd prestige of lhe 
lished a book entitled Cosmogra- two months. No one met them streetcar trElcksfol' a mile and United States as the leader of 
phiae Introductio. at the resorts popular wi}h th~ one-hal! and arrested the runa- the western bloc w!lre directly leo

ESTABLISHED 1868 
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This was a commentary upon rest of their ~et. It was always way motorman on a charge 01 pardized. in the official view. by 
his global and flat maps of the hit-and-run. an attack on a country for whlcl'l 
wo~ld which were to be issued Stock Market Pricas FUNDS FOR FRAIL, little Judy this nation stands spon$or. 

Publllh.a dan)' except MondlY '" 
81lidenl Pullllcllton8. Inc .• ue low. Avo., 
IOWI City. tOWI, Entered II oecohcl oLu. 
mall mallet al !he poslor'l.. !. Jo",a 
CIlY .. low , under Ihe 1lC1 of ton.r ... 

at the same time. Unli! Wald- Ditmars tolaled only $17.25 late The fateful decision. whieh was 
seemuller designed his maps. na- Varv with War News Tuesd'IY. initially worked out .In the statc ---~.-----~~-

, sub.ulption rale. - b)' carrier In 10 ... 
villa tors had to rely upon the NEW YORK (.4» - Stock and Slx-year-old Jlldy needs a depm'tment under Acheson's di- CII)" ~ 'rel>l. ""eekly or n "r yeo. In 

of M.r~/t . 2.- 11'/1. 

world maps created by Ptolemy.' commodity markels had a bad $150 wheel _ stretcher so she rection. was theretore hased on .dvlneeJ Ita lJIon!h1 ~.8Ii; Ihrte mOnih. 
f T d . I I' i I Id " ." . B7 lII.n In Iowa f7 .ao ". y~.'l the Greek astronomer and geo- case of chills and ever ues ay. can start school at the SUI h/)s- mternationa po IC cJ! cons era- six mon~hl ~ . .o~ Ih •• e monlhs , •. 00. And 

grapher. ful1y 17 centuries earlier. Prices swung widely in the heav- pita! for severely handicapped tions raLher than primarily bn olhu m~l~rbKrIPllonl ~ per ~fllr: II. 
In addition to tho fhWlh history. lest trading in nearly It years cblldren ne~t fall. strict military grounds . monthl $t. IhNe monl S ".ZO. 

the story of its laler owners is IInder fast-breaking news trom 'rhe Iowa City Prcss and Radio On strlctl, mllItar, (rounds '\'WI'! ~ .. I,. ... "'''' .... lAP. ""d 'UP\ 

MEMB£R OF THIl ASSOClATED PRUS 
The 1I •• od.ted Pre I I. anUlle<! exclu., 
I"ely to lb. ule lor republlcltlon .. r IU 
Ihe local newl r>rlllle6 II' Ihll neWI' 
plptr II w~lI. .11 AP ntWI d IlpMehu. 

CAI.L I . I I • I II , •• '" •• , , .. eI .. 
, .. , D.Il, I ..... b, 1:" ...... lIIah
•••• ,,'vl.. I .lveD Oft .U u,.I •• I..... ,.,.tli' b, 1':1141 •.•. T., 
O,lly 11.1. Clr .. llllo. 0 .... , ••• 1. 
I. Ib, ,. ... , 01' hur.,tt ... ".11.· 
III', DI"_"" a.. Iowa ."..... It .,u " ••• ,.. ..... I. It Hlp. al' 
'rem I , .. , .•• I •• : .. , ..... d.II, .. . 
n,1 ..... ,. .. .. , bnrtl . , .... .. 
I. " ," •.•. interesting and well d~cumented. Washington nnd the Korean war club Is ll'yin~ to raise the funds the joint chiefs of statt had lon, 

From 1798 to 1883 it was in the front. Bul ut the close extremes for the lillie polio victim so she since decided that neltber South
collection of Franz Ritth von of both highs and lows were can "Ienrn to reaa and write." ern Korea nor the Cblnele I~
Houslab of Vienna . who s rved trimmed. If you haven't sent Juc,ly your land of Formosa ... of IUrtt-
at the ~.court of Empero;' Frunz Stock prices soared Ilnd cOm- contribution yet. do so today . clent stra&t!lIe fmporianee to 

.' ,I WSUI ' PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Joseph . :. modi ties plummete~ In the morll- Address YOUI' contribution to: the Untted States to fI,M for. 

The next owner, ,was Prince ing. as war talk cooled over nigh~. Fund for Judy , Iowa CiL>,. lowa. That was a1l chang&! Tuesday. 
"""u"Y. , ... ~R, 10.,. 

.:00 A.m. Mornlnr (:h."1 
RIU •. m. Mlws 

3:00 p.m. MUl ic of V~.tfrday 

I I 4:1.0 P.'" . Five C.ull" Ie or ,ronct, Mu' 
lie Johann II von Liechtenstein, Then with the hoon-tlmt wonl Do it loday! Judy will thank MI'. Truman not only ordered U,S. 

, whose family inheritoo it along thal American planes an~ ships you forces into action In the Ilir and 
with the world's largest collection would aid the South Koreans, se- · . sea around Korea but also de-

e:iIO A.m. IIlImmor Beronld. 
1:1Id •. tn. HI.tory or RUIIII. 
':IIG a.m. Newl 

4:30 p.m. 'f.. Tlm~ 
G:GO p.m. Chlld,en·. lIour 
O:U p.m, Vincent LoDel 
8:30 p.m. No,.,., 

.. 
SEGMENTS OF WALD3E}:MULLER map abowln, t~ ..... e 
"Ajperle." (arrow). N'lte ~d shape the old carlon.pber ... n &:I 
'be Welterll hemisphere. . . 

of old maps. This numbered 14,000 curities slumped badly. CZECHS WITHDRAW e1ared that the Qccupation of For-
ot which the Waldseemuller globe As usual in war scares. com- PR,AGUE (!P) - Czechoslovakia mosa by the Communists now 
was the most important. and now ' modi ties and stocks rode at crt;) has withdrawn from the inter "would bc a direct thrsll~ to the 
the only one still undisposed of purposes. Traders preferred raw par[Jomentary union. contending security of the Padtle are .... 
by the heirs. · materials when war seemed like- it is a tool of "Anglo - American Tuesday's polley announcement 

Collectors have aptly , called ly, because war - ~rn in!lation imperioUst policy." the official disclosed It belief that a new per
Wlildseemullcr's work "Amerlca's and scarclt}es wOlJld~end to sert~ news Ilgency announced Monday lod has been opened . in the con-
ch.r.iI\~~I.nI' certificate." . e.ommodlty prices hl,her, ' • nl,ht. . !lIct with commlJnhlm. 

19:00 •. IJI. 1'ex aeneke 
10:15 a.m. The Book.helr 
IP:. a.m. Balter'. Doten 
11100 •. m, Ilunll\ Kitchin 
II :15 •. m. Muslq by Roth 
11:46 I.m. U.S. 'Navy aarid 
12100 noon Rhylhm R.IImbl.J 
11 :30 p.nt New. 
1':4& p.m. Rel!ltoul News k.llnrle.

lIDO p.m, .,ujlr.1 Chal. 
. ,00 p.m, Ne,,1 
lilt p,m, -...., • 11th Century 111 ... 111 

G:4r. p.m. Spath Tlm~ 
6:.'10 p.m. Dinner " opr 
8:&$ p.m. New~ 1 
7:00 p.m . UnlV1'r~ ty '!fIIMent 1I'0r,,", 
7:30 p,m. 1'1'1,1 ""fN"1 
7 : 4~ p.m. Errand or Mtto)' 
B:ot) P.II1. MURh! 'I1d1j~ 
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Plant Pansies Now 
For Floral Beauty 
Early Next Summer 

Tea Brews In the Sunshine 

I I I It you would like to raise pan
sies and violas for an attractive 
sidewalk border next summer, 
you should plant the seeds now 
in flats. It is far more inexpen
sive to grow your own plants than 
to buy them cd'mmerciaily. 

sur Graduate Ma ri ies ,. 
I I 

" 
i ~ i I 

Fer pansies, fill. the lIat with 
soil prepared by mixing one- I 
third sand, one-third peat moss 
and one-third sifted top soil. 

Cover the surface with a haH 
inch layer of sphagnum moss and 
scatter the ~eeds over the mosr. 
Cover the seeds with a little 
moss and water regularly until 
the seeds germinate. The seeds 
should be planted before Aug. 15. 

The moss will prevent "damp
ing-off," a fungus disease which 
is dangerous in hot weather . • 

The plants can remain in the 
open until fall, when .,you should 
set the llat in a protected corner 

, and cov~r it. It is advisable to 
transplant the seedlings, setting 
them seven or eight-inches apart 
in additional flats, but if the 
alants He nr t growing too thick
.ly, they can be left in the ori
'ginal flat. U~ually 'he leaves will 
stay green all winter. 

Next spring, prepare the soil 
aloj:\g the base of your trailer or 
.barracks, or walk, and transfer the 
plants from the flat. Pansies 
should have shade part of the day 
until the plants get a good start. 

In hot weather, the flowers will 
not grow large and the plants 
will become stringy if the steme 
are not cut regularly. Trimming 
plus occasional doses of plant food 
will result in abundant blossoms 
and stronger plan ts. 

Violas, which have been defined 

mally 10",... Phle) 

"SIDEWALK TEA" HAD BEEN BREWING I THE UNS HI NE 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Walton as " pansies without faces," may 
be grown the 'same way. Their 
flowers are usually a soEd color, 
and more numerous than pansies. 

when Mrs. Robert E. Noble, Jr. and Billy, 3, came out to take a 
look. The Nobles live at 1404 iidg-e treel. The unusual reci pe 18 
simple to make and was given to J\>lrs. Noble by her mother-In
law. Just add two tables)loons of either blaek Cr green tea to 'Jne 
quart of cold water and set It ill the hot sun at mid-afternoon. 8y 
supper time It is a dark abel' color, IUrs, Noble aid, train It 
over Ice cubes to serve. She said it Is gOJd with or without urar 
added. lIer husband remembers the beverage was called "clo~he. 
pole" tea wnen he , as a boy. he explained that was probably 
because it was placed high on the pole board so the children could 
not knock It over. Nob le I as oelated with the SUI Alumnl ser
vice, The ather Noble childl'en arc Bobby, 20 month, and "MI y," 
4 . 

Diane Witte Weds 
Donald D. Walton 

' Diane Witte, 1949 SUI graduate. 
apd Donald D. Walton, A2, were 
married June 9 in Sioux Falls, 
S:D: 

• The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Witte of 
S oux Falls, S.D" and the bride
gr09m is the son of Mr. and Mrs . 
J . ,T. Walton of Boone, 

The bride was attended by 
her sister-in-law Mrs. F. Pier 
Witte, Sioux Falls, as matron d 
honor. John Walton, Waterloo, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. A wedding breakfast 
for the guests followed the cere
mony, 

The bdde is a member of Chi 
Qmega, social sorority, and will 
t~ach In September at a Cedar 
Rapids school. The bridegroom will 
commute to SUI from their home 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Ie .... 

Town In' Campus 

SUI DAMES - SUI Dames wlll 
meet at 8 p,m. tonight at the 
h9use of Mrs. Bob Winslow, 602 
Flnkcine. Persons planning to at
tend should phone 81864 by 5 p.m. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO, 54, DE
GR~E OF POCAHONTAS - A 
social hour will follow ' the regu
llir business meeting of the lola 
council No. 54, Degree of Pocahon- ' 
tas, at 8 p.m. today in the cluh 
rooms a! American War Dads in
corporated, 212 S. Clinton street. 

Roberts to Speak. 
At Vesper Service 

Prof. Hew Roberts, SUI depart
ment of educatic n, will speak on' 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in 
UNESCO." Sunday at 7:15 p.m. at 
the summer vesper ~ervices on 
the west approach to the Old 
Capitol. ' 

·Roberts. n native of Australia, 
sct'ved with three allied services 
dpring World War II ; the Ameri
oan army, the Australian arm)' 
nnd the Royal airiorce, 

He was educated at Scotch 
cd,llege and the University of 
Perth in western Australia, and 
at Oxford in England, 

New Twist to Summer 
Favorite, Pie Ala Mode 

There's a new trIck to serving' 
pie a 10 mode neatly and without 
the danger of having soggy lett
OVor pic. 

Bake oblongs of pastry sepa
rately on a cookie sheet. At serv
ing time, sandwich any fruit mix: 
lure such as peaches, cooked 
apple sllces or berries between 
two oblongs, 

~~------~--~---------, 
CONSERVATION EXPLAINED 

The importance, cos\, procequre 
and needs of soil conservation . MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 

-J . ' Marriage licenses were issued 
were explained Tuesday to mem- Tuesday in the Johnson county 
bel'S of Kiwanis club at their cleJjk's office' to Raymond J . Keat
weekly meeting at Ho el Jeffer- lng, Anamosa, and Theola Hunt
son, by William DaVis, head of er, Monticello, and to Glenwood 
th.e I local U.S. soil I:onservation I R. Lamb, @elwein , and Elsie Ro-
office. pertson, Iowa City. 

I ' 

Saturda.y, 9 to 9 . 'ALLST A TE TI RES 
SUPER 

SAFETY TREADS ~ 

-.=4 fo"r on Iy: 
l 

44°~1'" , 6:00x16 

• Rerular preSsure 
ti re, exceptional 
first quality 

• Squeegee-aotion 
tread when yOU 
start or stop 

and old ti res 

• Sizes for all cats a~ 
si milar savings 

• lOOt'" bonded rayon
cord carcass -
maximum blowout 
protection. 

Our super-performing tire of 
genuine original - equipment 
quality, now at super savings! 
Full 18 months guarantee ; 
made with X-4 1 degree Cold
Rubber' new "cut-skid" tread. 
Equip ~nd save now. 

. Ridi ng . 
Cushions 

Reg. 1.98 

1.00 
Extra eomt.rt htt 
ears, boats, del. n-
ber or .rUrld .. 1 
luther coverlnl. 

o Wide selection . 

New Spark 
Plugs 

I n els 
Any Car 

1.99 
New Ustate ,lUll 
made with p)'ra
lum~ Repl atlt!: t04 .. ,. 
for new power , , •• 

" eeonom7· 

5-qt. Handy Oil Kit 
Allstate Compounded Motor Oil 

Reg. 1.39 1 OIl 
Premium Quailty • 

New lo,w price on this extra 
convenient kit of five l-qt. 
refinery sealed cans. Buy sev
eral. Save on all your trips. 

SAVE! HAVE POWER TO SPARE 
ALLSTATE BATTERY 

12 Months 
Gu!:ra.nteed 488· 

Installed 

39 heavy - duty plates -
ample tor dependable start
ing power, Trade in now, 

Top the pastry combinatl<J1 : ' 
with an oblong slice ot icc creaJ'l, Saran Plastic Seat Covers 1995 Cro .. .country 
Fpr pertect servings, usc pre
\l8ekagcd Ice cream in the 3 1-2 
Inch by 2 1-2 inch izc, and cut 
t he p~stry oblongs In these mea
surements. 

BABY BORN 
A six - pound, nino - ounce 

girl wall born to Mr. and Mrs, 
J effrey Flce,ce, 322 S, Dubuque 
atrcet, at Mercy hospital 6: 13 
P,m, Monday, Fl~ce is an Instruc
to'r In communication sklils and 
the EnKlish dc~br'tment at sut 
and Mrs, Fleece is an instructor 
In thl' mmiC' rlrpnrlmrnt. 

2 or 4!04r. Sedan, Only 
Installed 

Finest Alls ta te heavyweight plastic covers. made for 

unuaual beauty a nd long-lasting quality. Water-repe}

lent. resials soil and fa de. Vinyl plastic trim. Seana 

double-slitched, bar-tacked. Save, buy now l 

U Months 
Gulft'anteecl 

91&. 
Installed 

45 heavy-duty plates for 
peak starting, accessory 
use. Buy now. 

"and your old battery 

-BASEMENT -

10WI 
III E. Collaga 

Cit, T ••• 2181 

Edith Brennecke, 
Marshalltown, Weds 
Graduate StuGent 

Popular for Dancjng 

Edith Brennecke. IN9 SUI gra
duate, became the bride of Al
fred L. Re~r, G. in a ,arden 
wedcUnC at Marshalltown Sunday. 

The tride 1$ the daughter of 
Mrs. Lawrence Brennecke of Mar
shalltown, and the brldeJl'oom is 
the lIOn of Mrs. Herbarls of San
born. 

Eleanor Brennecke, twin sister 
of the bride, attended her as maid I 
of honor. Barbara Brcnnecke and 
Honorah Noonan. LI, both of 
Marshalltown, were brldesmaicia, 
and Diane Bruns, of Rock Rapids 
was tlower ,irl 

William Gannon. G, of Iowa 
City served as best man. Ushers 
were Norman Tucker, G, at Pa
nora and John Bashor, G, of To
peka, Kan, The bride "'81 &lven 
in marriage by her uncle, Fred 
Brennecke. 

After a reception tollow!n, 
the double rin, wedding wervlte, 
the couple left on a trip west. 
The bride is a member at Chl 
Omega, social sorority. 

Professor Cross to Play 
Piano on Faculty Show 

Prot. Norma Cross, music de
partment, will be the featured 
piano soloist on the Faculty Mu
iic hour over Illation WSUI at 8 
p.m. today. 

(Oall, I ..... I'IIM. 
Miss Cross' recitai wl1l conlist 

)f works by Bach, Br4hms and 
Ravel. The selections wJll be 
"Sonata in D Minor" by Bach. 
"Plano Pieces Opus 76" by 
Brahms and Ravel's "Valses 
Nobles and Sentimentales. 

A DEMlIB. PUNT of pO'II'der Pil" DIU lin will be worn b, J oan I 
Jtoekenaudl, AI, Ne'lf Vienna, I. the VI .treet dance Mouda,. 
IiIChl. 8 mall blae bYltolll ,,,Uh Un, brllUan aectntuate the 
bllles In the frlnl, .. allll& the cruDI and brown bac:k .. round. A 
W I&. ~f _ IlIraJ .tr." Is her onl ace r,. 

'. 
3 'BIG DAYS REMAIN - -. -

, I 

items at 

below 

DAYS 
cost 

costl 

SALE 
W. take our Inventory July 1 ... We MUST dos out NOW, Thousands of 
Dollcin of Beautiful Ladies' Apparel - Act Now and You'll Save One 
Thir~ , On. H~lf and More - Many Garments BELOW COSTI 

562 Specially Purchased 
,I, ' 

COTTON DRESSES 
We clan Dot !ell Ibe IDCIDWac:tur ... •• Derme 
but Ibere an DRESSES CIa IW,h CIa 14.151 

588 68~'" 8.88 
• Sheer Sember,s e Washable P iques • Sites e-l7: 10-20 

e French Cr epes • Seersuckers • Sizes 1 ~ to 321. 

• Rayon Shantun lS • Stripes & Plalds • Many Half Sizes 

Styln f« Early Fall aqcllfext Sprin9 Wee 
A Grcmd Group of N~T AdnrtlHd MalE .. 

COATS and SUITS 
ChooM &am ~'a tIDMt Iabrlca. de8cJu cuul colon •• 
ChOOM froID hUDdrecla at 1850-1151 slr- .. . Th ... an 

~ 

coats you'U wear this faD cmd Uxt 
aprlDc,r - HUlUlYI 

Ree,. 
24,95 
35.00 
45.00 

NOW 
1204. 
17.50 
22.50 

Ree,. 
29.95 
39.95 
49.95 

NOW 
lU. 
11.9. 
14.. 

1'1 . 1,2 
• 

, 
Price 

SUMMER BLOUSES 
!hre'slhe 'cbaDce you'." ~ waltia9 lor ••• 

HUDCIreds of BraDd N.., IIouM - ALL REDUCED 

• ConONS 

• NYLONS 

• SILKS 
• RAYONS 

• LINENS 

PIeaN do Dot --EXCHAKGES ' 
or REFUNI)8 I 

AU SaJ.a FlDal 

Rt9. Valu .. to 1.1S 

ALL REDUCED TO 

126 East Wqalt'ngton 

BATHING 

SUITS 
Special Groupa Only 

CoHon 

SKIRTS 
Every atylelmaqiDable
E.,ery color you could want 
E.,ery .in deaiQDed -
See this terrific, beaullful 
9fOuP - all on . al.1 

ALL R:UCED 3. 
Our ENTIRE Stock 

of NEW 

FORMALS 
All Reduced to 

25Cfooff 
ODDS & ENDS 
CORDUROY SKIRTS 

1leq. 

ValuN 

to 

7.15 

AlB 

FOB YOUR 

SHOPPING 

COMFORT 
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hillies Win; 3-2'; Brooklyn Lases; . . 

-. ...... rds Take Two Games from Cubs 
, Lanier Get 

ins for St. Louis 
CHICAGO (IP)-The St Louis 

inals snapped out of their 
here Tuesday and swept a 
header from the Chicago 

3-2 and 4- 1, before a 
week day crowd of 38,832 

The Cardinals, who had lost 
ght of their previous 10 games, 

blessed with brilliant pitch
Howie Pollet scattered eight 
in the opener. Another south-
veteran , Max Lanier, tossed 

five-hitter in the nightcap. 11 
the seventh victory for each 

them. 
The Cardinals scored all three 
their runs in the curtain rais
when routing Johnny Vander-

wi th in the first two innings. 
Musial hit his eighth homer 
e first inning. In the see-

the Cardinals shoved over 
runs on singles by Enos 

and Red Schoendlenst 
three walks. 

The Cardinals victimized P aul 

HIts [mportan ~ Homer 

Red Sox Edge A's. 
In Extra Innings, 7-5 

in the nightcap. Tommy 
double a,nd a single by PHILADELPHIA (i'P)-The Bos-

Lindell counted one in ton Red Sox put together two 
innning. Bill Howerton's singles, two walks and a hit bats

a f ly ball and Lanier 's man to push across two runs in 
bunt produced the next the J I th inning and defeat the 

the fifth . Two more in the Philadelphia At hie tic s, 7-5 
were unearned due to a Tuesday night. Ted Willi ams' 22nd 

ffed fly Qy Hank Sauer. home run helped the Bostonians 
,arne) score their [!fth stra igh t victory 
LouIs ........... , '·W 000 OOIl-~ (I 1 since 8teve O'Neill took over the 

..... .. ... .... lfH' 1101 nOIl-~ K ~ man,agership. 
(7'-.,) and Bu oha; V an der 1\feer: 

(,!) a nd Owen. l .. P-V ... nder l\l e~ r Th A' h t a'J d f the 

Win Lifts 
Into First 

Phils 
Place 

BOSTON (IP) - The Philadel
phia Phillies used two of their 
three hits for all their runs Tues
day nigh t to whip Boston's Braves, 
3-2, and lill themselves into first 
place in the National league. The 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who were de
feated by the New York Giants, 
dropped into third place'behind St. 
Louis. 

One of the three Philadelphia 
blows was Dick Sisler's two run 
homer which just slipped into ihe 

,right field bullpen for the winning 
margin in the seventh inning. 

Jim Konstanty made his 27th 
relief appearance in the last of 
the ninth to save Southpaw Curt 
Simmons' ninth decision Qt the 
season. 

A crowd of 13,361 moaned when 
Sisler walloped his tenth homer 
of the campaign, scoring Willie 

! Jones who had wa lked. 
The walk was one of fo ur 

- one intentional - given up 
by Warren Spahn , the Boston left
hander, who lost his eighth in
stead of winning his tenth game. 
Spahn fanned seven to run hi s 
National league leading strikeout 
total to 95. 
PhiladelphIa ... ... .. ,OW noo ~O1l-3 g 1 
Hoslo" .............. O'W 000 080-:2 "1 (I 

Simmons, K onstant y (91 a nd Seminl c k : 
Slta hR , Jl o,ue (0) a nd Cooper. Ifome run 
-SJsler. UrP-Slmmons: LP-Sp:lhn. 

* * * 
Dodgers in Third . .. 

JlOIn O runs-nluslal (~I " J. Sm.lley e s, w 0 r I e rom 
time the Sox moved in front, 1-0, BROOKLYN (IP) - The Ne'A 

,arne) , in the second inning, pecked away York Giants dumped Brooklyn into 
uls ............ Ion 010 O'!II-I n 0 at Mel Parnell's lead until they third place in the tight Natlona' 

.... . ..... .. 11011 001 0001-1 ~ ~ 
Cl.'!) and Ice. Minner, IIlIIn finally drove him from the box league race Tuesday night, de-

and KlIl'lISleln C.) .nd Ow en, Walk.r in the ninth inning. . , feating the Dodgers, 10-3. Larry 
LI'-AJlnnor I I -f). 

Williams sparked the Red SO) Jansen's consecutive scoreless in-
16 - hit attack, knocking in two ning streak was stopped at 3D, 
,tuns on three hits, the hel ne but the Giant righthander went 
run and a pair of doubles. on to win his eigh th game, his · nson fo Defend 

elterweight Crown 
YORK (IP) - Sugar Ray 

will defend his welter
title for $1 against Charlie 
of Irvington, N.J., Aug. 7 

a 15-round bout at Jersey Oity 
the Damon Runyon cancer 

(I I innl"r~) 
Boston .. . .... . M:! HWI non O'~-7 1fj n 
I'hlladel"hla .... . 116 U~II 00 1 IICI-;' II I 

Parnell. Dobson (0) Ilnd 'febbt"ltll; 
Shpnh:. W rse ( ltl ) and GU'crrll . W~
Dobllon (0·11). L P-Wyst ('! .. 7). H ome 
run-Williams ("!'!mJ). 

I 

Local Net Players 
In Midwest Meet 

Iirst over the Dodgers in two sea
sons. 

It was the Giants' first victory 
over Brooklyn, aftel' losing four 
straight to the pennant defenders. 

Registering his sixth straight 
victory, Jansen added only one 
inning to his string of 29 score
less frames before Roy Campan
ella tagged him for a two-run 
homer. nson is fighting for the 

nal sum of $1 as the resull Six young tennis players from ' An unusual play in the fifth 
promise made to Columnist Iowa City left this morning for inning resulted in the Dodgers an-

Winchell, treasurer of the Omaha, Neb. , whcre they will nouncing they were playing the 
cancer fund, to donate play in the Midwest Open tourna - game under protest. With one on 

Of the pursc. t h' h t ts t d d Bobby Thomson hit what appear
GainCord, his manager, ~~~Ug~ ~Ul:~. 0 ay an runs ed to be a double into the Giants 

' 11 b th d f bullpen. I'll e e secon 0 11 Jamie Andrews, 15 _ year _ old 
f f d f th O But the ball disappeared and 

o our e enses IS sum- net star, will be entered in the 
'd d R b' k Umpire Babe Pinelli allowed a - provl e 0 mson eeps J' unior division of the meet. In 

.. R b' f' t ill home run. Gene Hermanski claim-winning. 0 mson Irs w addition to Andrews those entered 
. PI' . f ed that a fan reached over the hIS ennsy vama versIOn 0 include Suzy Hamilton and Ruth 

· ... d1 . ht t rail and picked it up. On the ml" ewelg crown a Ashton, in the girls' division ; Art 
Pa., against J ose Andrews, in the boys' class; Bob claim that the hit should have 

. 15 d J I 19 been an automatic double, the m rou~ s u y '. Ogeson, in the junior diviSion, and 
~""IJ.\TLpr the Fusan match he WIlli Bruce Higley in the men's divi- Dodgers protested. 

Lee Sala of Donora, Pa., at sion. Nrw l' ork .... , .. noo n,w 100-10 11 I 

f h P 'ddl 1l10Dklyn ........... !l:W 1110 1I01l- :1 ' 11 , 
or t e ennsy .ml e- The Midwest Open is the first Jan<c n and lfesCrum ; Podblelan. PaU-

gh t crown and later 111 Sep- of a series of six tournaments .a C I), Bankhead (a), Epperly (41) and 
b 'll e t light e'ght ,. '1 Campanella. nomo run-Thomson, Ca rn -
er WI . n: e W I schedttled {his summcr for the pan.lla, c.". U'- I'o dbCelan . 
, Ike. Wllhar:ns of Trenton, group directed b Towa tennis 

., . m Phlladelphla for the wel- 'I coach Don Klob . . THREE-I LEAGUE 
tItle. Cedar ~oplds ~, necdur ~ 

ASHTON AND JAMIE ANDREWS of Iowa City played for the last time .an their home court 
before l eav ln~ tor the Midwest Open tennis tourna mer.t in Omaha, Ne b. Ruth, (ieft ), Is enter
(Irl 's division of the meet whUe Andrews. an outstandinlr tennis )l:ospect, will play in the boys' 

division. Four other Iowa Cli'OlJ:.:l a re entered in the meet. The tea m is directed by Iowa ten
Coach Don Klltz. 

HONORARY PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITIES and 
CLUBS - SOCIETIES 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS BANQUETS 
• AIR CONDITIONED • 

Call Ihe Party Hostcss 
at the 

P.INEROOM at 

• I 

Iowa Stadium Seats .Replaced · ~ ,. 

"'''P!U1HNG THE IOWA FOOTBALL STADIUM ls the suu:mer jcb of Robert A. Rollstin, M2, Iowa 
City (left) and J. J. Hotz, D3, lowal fCity, Both Roll ~tin and Hotz are worKing 011 a project to replace 
22,000 of the wO:lden seats ill the stadium. The re pair will cost about $7,000 tor material. All l he 
~t:4 lS in the stadium, including those now being in stalled , will be water proofed in preparation for 
next season's four home games. 

Tigers Win, Yankees Defeated 
NEW YORK (IP) - Mickey ver-I DETROIT (IP) Young Teddy 

non's home run with two mates Gray posted his second triumph 
aboard in the top of the 12th in- in three days as the Detroit Ti
ning gave the Washington Sena- gers roared from tehind to cut 
tors a 4-3 triumph over the New down the Chicago White Sox, 9-3, 
York Yankees Tuesday night. Tuesday night. The victory 
Pinch Hitter Johnny Mize's sin- stretched Detroit's Am e ric a n 
gle with the bases loaded gave league lead to four and a half 
the Yankees two runs in their half ' games over New York which lost 
of the l2th but relief Pitcher Tuesday night. 
Mickey Harris got Phil Rizzuto to Chicago had n 3-2 lead going 
hit into a game ending double into the sixth but the Tigers broke 
play with runners on first and I loose then and shelled Ray Scar
third. borough [rom the mound in a 

Vernon's wallop into the right I five - run outburst. Three hits, 
field bleachers ended Lefty Tom three walks and an error Iigured 
Byrne's eight _ game winning in that spree. 
streak and co, t the Yankees their Johnny Lipon's triple to deep 
sixth loss in the past seven games. center' with th£' bases loaded was 
W •• hhlrlon .... "00 111111 0 10 OO:!-I 10 0 the big wallop of the game-win
New York ., .. 001 0011 11011 Oll '!-:I I; 0 ning rally Lipon scooting home 
(I'! lunanls) .. ' , 

Kunva . lIarri. CII ) and Evons; Byrne, too, when Chicago Second Base
and Berra. 1I01n0 runs-Vosl, Vernon. man Billy Fox's relay throw went 
WI'-lIorTl5. into the Tiger dugout for an er

Reds 8, Pittsburgh 3 
I ror. 

Gray j1ave up only five hits, 
struck out six, and walked eight 
to run his ,ecord to 8-2, liaest of 
thE' Tiger pitching staCt. I 

Browns R1in Feller's 
Bid for 200lh Victory 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Home runs 
by Dick Kokos and Don Lenhardt 
spoiled Bobby Feller's bid for his 
200th victory of his major league 
career as the st. Louis Browns 
nosed out the Cleveland Indians 
4-3 Tuesday night. 

Kokos' four-bagger tied up the 
count in the fourth after Lollar 
had singled. 

The Indians moved ahead again 
in the sixth when Bob Kenn~dy 
doubled and scored on Larry 
Doby's single. 

Tommy Upton singll!d to opcn 
lhe seventh and scored on Len
hardt's homer. 

Al Widmar struck out pinch
hitter Bob Lemon to end the 
game after Upton fumbled AI 
Rosen's grounder to get the 
Brownie hurler in trouble. 
Cltv~Jand .. ... no'! nOI (.00 ___ ' r, 0 
st.. Loul. .. . ...•.. 000 '!OO ~o:(--t I) 2 

feller lind Her""; Widmar and 1~o l · 
I:\r. lIomt' rUlIs-KokOs. Aenhardt.. 

AMERICAN AS OCIATION 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Cin
cinnati Reds poured it on the hap
less Pittsburgh Pirates 8-3, Tues
day night before an apathetic 
crowd of 13,500. Hel"lll Wehmeier 
got credit for nis fifth win of the 
year although he gave way to 
Ewell Blackwell in the seventh. 

Chicaro ......... , ... 011 010 000--3 1)~! Toledu I, llidlanI11,OI I ~ (I 
lJeLfOU, ........•. .. . . 100 Itl;'; 'Wx-!) III I r.l'\lI l svl1l (' III. Columbus l' 

SUI bf'lrour h. Judson (II) Aloma 00 and Mlnn~llp()lis H, Milwaukee ,. 
Mnd; GrlLY (ft.'! ) and Robinson. l ,P- St. J'aul 4, Kanus City 3 (seco nd la~n") 
brarborourh C~·7)' 

Grady Hatton had a two run hom- Three Favorites Lose 
er for the Reds in the fourth. OMAHA UP) - Three of the I 
ClntlnnaU .......... 111:1 3 1U On!!-R 13 0 sirteen seeded players tumbled 
I'ltt bur,h .... OIH) U!lII OCIII-:t 10' I from the battle fOl" the Trans-

Wehmeier, Blackwell 0") and Uowell ; 
MacOonald, P,.-pCsh (;;), Wal.h 1M, Lorn- Mississippi golf championship 
bllrdi ( fa llnd 1\lue llrr. H ome run- I T d 
DaHon . WP-Wehmeier: LP-MaeOonalc1. ues ay. ~ 

Nine others came through first 
round engagements according to 

1lh,e form chart. Two had byes 
a~d two won by default. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Wichita (1, Colorado Spr,nr. :1 
Omaha !), Sioux «.:Itv :! 
Lincoln 4, DtR Moines ~ ( 10 Innln(s ) 

NATIONAL Lt: AOllE 
IV L peT, I 

AM,;UICAN . LEAGUE 
on IV .. PCT. on 

DetroiL ., .. '." , .. A:! 19 .(is!' 
•. "(W York " .•• ,.:{O .~~ .IIO!) 

Phlladtlhlhla .. " .... :tn '!.. .31)3 
st. Louis ... , .. HH '!('; .j)! r ) 

Orookl )!l1 , .. , ... " .:11 :! , ,l\tW ~!l!. Cleve la.nd .,.". .HO :!1 .:17 1 
8os jon ......... 0" . :i0~ ;~K ,:;1:\ :P:r IiAll on .... , .... :n :m .M'! 
Sew York .,,0' •• HfI 'W .»OK 
~h 1Claro •.• , . , .'!II om .iiUO 
PiUsburg h .0 ..... 0 • • !,! :H) ,Sn l 
Cincinnati ,.,. 00'" 0 '!U Jln .aa:i 

TUESDA V'S R ESllLTS 
NATIONAL LEA OUE 

New York 10, Brooklyn :~ Cnlr h U 
Phlla.de lph ia :t, Boston ~ (nlrhO 
Clnc'nnati it, piUiib urKh :\ (l1irhl) 

t. 1. .. ouI5 ~, Chlcafo '! 
Sl. Louis f, Chl •• ,o I 

TnDAY '~ 1'11'(' lI.;R~ 

NATIO!>lAJ~ LEAGUE 
New York a. Brooklyn-Kos to (7-:;) \'SO 

lIaUen ( I ·'!). 
PhiladelphIa, at O •• lon (nl,ht)-Sl m. 

,mon s (K-;)) VI. aln (O.;;). 
81. Louis at Cblcoro-S,. loy (Il.~) or 

W&lthfnl'ton " 0 •••• '!!l :lJ . HiO 
Cblcalo , ... , .. ,. .. '!i Sfi .4:!O 
St l I .. oui"! .. ! I 141 ,3 U '!I 

r~lIadeIP~~~~;:;~::! ~~!:~::1I4 '!I' , I 
,(fashincton 4. New York H (nir ht ) 
millIon 1, PhiladelphIa ~ (nl , M) 
Uelrolt fl. ChI c.,. ;1 (nlrhl) 
St. Louh .at Cleveland !i (nirhU 

TODAV '8 PITCIIER S 
AMt:IUCAN I.EAGUE 

Chl('ag-o II I Uel ro H- Uotcomb e ('!-'!) VI. 
DOUUf:ltUUI (O .. :j). 

WashiulLon at New \rork_Slma (0-0) 
\'S. Ostrowski ('!-:n. 

Munrer (!h~ ) \ 1$. L ad " (:t .. l) . 
Ci ncinnati at PIUsbllr,h 

Clevela nd tit. St. Lotlt s (nlr hLl - I .. emon 
lulrht)- (U-I) vs. Ilorlsh CR'I). 

\Ratfensberrer j ,i-I) or Fox 
Werle ( 1 .. 4). 
I 

(1 .. 0) vs. I Bodon aLJlhllndelphl" (ni , ht)-Kln 
der (1)-7) ve. BrJssfe (':- 11), 

Ceda r Rapids 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

lsi Ave. belween C.R. and 

Marion 

STOCK CAR 
RACES • 

TONIGHT 
Time trials 6:30 P.M. 

\ 

Races 8:15 P.M. 

Adm. 1.00 tax i~cluded 

Children under 12 free 

You're Sure to Catch Her Eye 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

in a Shirt Done the 

NEW PROCESS Way 

A fresh clean shirt is the high-light of good 

appearance. Let the New Process way 

maintain that good appearance. 

Three Oay Service With Prompt Pick-up & Delivery 

Chanoler ' HCJ l'!per Beats 
Williams for PGA JitJe 

COLUM BVS, OIllO CAP)-Balding 36-yeur-6Id Chandler 
Harper of Portsmouth, Vll ., clirnhl'd on the throne as PCA cham
pion Tuesday, firmly crlltchin~ n ).O-ycar-old woodcn-shnIlcrl 
blade putter-the magic wand "yith wh ich 11<' won the right to 
rule. --

The drawling fee co urse profes- Tuesday's match between the 
sional defcated Henry Williams two dark horses was a drab one 
Jr., 33-year-old pro at a church- most of the way. WlIJiams, ner
owned Secane, Po ., course, 4 and vous at the start, went over par 
3 in Tuesday's loosely - plflyed 'on the first three holes to give 
36-hole fi nal s of t he $40,OOO..mid- Harper n three-up lead, and Wi!
ccntury classic over Scioto coun - Iiams never got more than one of 
try club's treachel'ous 7,032 - yard rthem back. 
tenain. , The first 18 was a scrambling 

In 12 years of touring the tour- match with 13 over - par scores 
nament trail, Harper won only on the card. Three holes were 
one tournament up to Tuesday - halved in over - par figures and 
the 1950 Tucson Open. His vic- six were won with even par. 
tory tJere came as a surprise to ,Harper, three over par lor the 
evef,Yone but Chandler Harper. f Imorning session, held a three-up 

"After I got by Dick Mctz il1 t!dge as Williams soared to 79 
the second round. I felt that I strOkes, seven over even figures. 
could win, the Virginian ¥id. Both steadied in the afternoon, 
"I still had Lloyd Mangrum and each playing the front nine in 35 
.Timmv Demaret in my way, but strokes, one under par, with Harp
I had a hunch 1 could get by CI' retaining his three-hole advnn
them, because I was playing con- tage. He went four up 011 the 30th 
sisten tly," Harper said. when WiUiams visited traps on 

In his last three 36 - hole both sides of tht! green and con
matches, against Mangrum, De- ceded Harper's birdie. 
rna ret an,! Williams, the new boss Wi~iams got that one back on 
of the pro's was never behind his the 32nd when Hnrper failed to 
opponent. Iget out of a trap on his first try, 

He wound UP his match play but on the 33rd Harper banged a 
chor'es 23 unCier par, although five-i ron shot seven feet from the 
several of his birdies were con- pin und ran the putt down for the 
ceded ones. birdie that won the match. --------._---------------------------
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Cancer: Re~istant Mice 
Deve/oAed SQrS Doctor 

- , 

Crews W'ork to' Prevent Gas leakage 
_ .. _ , --

~ I icc which al:~ res istant to cane l' have been bl' d by re
t srn rchrrs, Dr. E. G. Zim merer, director ,of the cancel' control of 

III(' stnt(' dcpnrtllH'll t of health, sa id!. here Tuesday. 
ZiJl1llwfel' spoke on cnncer developmcllts at the second meet· 

ing of a three·day health edllcnlion workshop for chairman of 
Iowa hea lth councils 

Other strains of mice have de. 
velopcd "remarkablc" susceptibll
Jly to cancer, he sa id. 

:qr . Wilbur R. Mill er, d irector 
or the Iowa Psychopathic hospi
ta l, also spoke on mental health 
Tuesday. 

Some schizophrenics, most nu 
merous mental patients requit1ng 
hospitalization, were rejected by 
their mothers, Miller said. 

Pre-natal clinics would be a 
good place to develop a mother 's 
propel' attitude toward a ba by -
one which would give the ba by 
a sense of security and well
~eing, he said. 

Nearly half of 3,000 Iowa school 

Blames High Wind 
for Plane Crash 

chil«;lren surveyed had inadequate 
t.tIets, according to Mrs. Helen 
LoveJl , nutritionist of the state 
department of health. who also 
spoke. 

Chief reason for the poor diets 
was lack of mlik, and green 
and yellow vegetables. More than 
half of ·the children surveyed liv
ed in r ural areas, she said. 

Visibiliiy Perfect, 
Yet Ships Collide 
In New York Harbor 

NEW YORK (11') - A Danish 
freighter collided with the luxury 
llner Excalibu r in New York har
bor Tuesday and 114 passengers 

• 
Where Shall We Go General Service. 

"WE'LL "ne to l"eh__ thai:' UlcI FULl.ER supplJes. CaliI-I 
Ihe undertak.r .a Ihe <"Orrm '.11 OUt &CKP~" bb 

of the he ...... WlSE BIRDS FLOCK TO ..... -=-_ .... :......;:....:...1U:.....:.-:.. __ :.....:_:-.. __ 
mE RA WX'S NEST. POJtTABut . loctrlc ,",In, o:nacllIn .. 

kU. Also l.mO,. 
So Will p.d. up and 

FOR TIfE BEST buy In lown. It's lor ""I. 1.5 per monlh. 6C'O£R 
REtCH'S Siudent D nner eDJ1IDlet. UWlNG CENTER. 1:15 S. Du~e. 

with mUk and d rt-4k. 
_ It, 11 

Muaic and Radio 

OBlLll INSURANC'II MId 
olb .... I..... • purd>ue of HOKES, 

LOTS. and r.H.A loa - aH Whlt ... -
Kerr R .. n)' Co. Dial !It:J. 

!.oat and Found 
I"' ZIMMr.R hOUR Ir" fro /lIlIy fQUID- 1 

EXPERT radio r~.I'.. Plekup and de- Jed. Good rondllion . '.r)! ~ajOnabl ... 1 LOST; Gra)''1mmecl ,I " 
liver)!. WOODBURN SOUND SER- ~ O .. h.ard SI. ,eaM. C\illt.on .. ..-. Cont8d 

VICE. a E. CoU'!rO, Dial 10151. ____ ~---_......;--.._ __ - Po,..n. SII'8IId Cal. 
r1 

MUST .. II yur-<>ld rdrlc rator. aarcaln'l 
Call 31111 aft.r a. 1..0. T ' ROU'D !rold 
----__ ---~ ___ ~ - and bl tk l11ia) . 

ELECTRIC Iron. ",.HI. I,on , I.bl" radIO. = •. ;:UII4:;;===.~~!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
m'n', bicycle. Phone 1502. -

Typing 

THESlS - Gener.1 Typln, - r.Umeo
,"phln,. Nolny public. M'r)! v. 

Buma. 601 ISBT Bid,.. Phone tlS8 Or fUR .. Ie : Uled refr.,eralor. In .,0Gd 
1321. oondillon. tal. Ph=. 1-0110 BARGAINS IN USED 

CAM!RAS 
$2.75 up 

ACCURATE ... alOn.bl •.• WeJen\. Theil .. 
,.n.ral Iypln,. £><~rl.ncttl. Mlldrttl I Kipnl,. 4006. 

TYPING. Can 1-1200 .ll.r 8 p.m. fOr 
eWc,enl Iypln, .TVlc •. 

A UIOS for Sale -- Used 

1942 NASH club <0"11<': l842 BtlICK 
SDeanl. 4-<100': 1842 STUDEBAKER 

, 
MJ:N'S bJc,-cl • . illiG 

PEOIGRUO Pom.r.n:.n pup 
~. 4113l1. 

m.truCtiOD 

.or .. If". 

a AL1.ROOM d.nce leaona. Mimi YO\ld . 
Wurlu. Dial H I5. 

Riders W anled 

Tak better plctu over the 4 th 

YOUNG'S Studio 
3 S. Dubuque 

- off on a gay Mediterranean 
BENTON HARBOR, MICH. I\PI cruise _ <donned liCe belts and 

- An investigator for Douglas 
Aircraft company said Tuesday 
Ihat the DC-4 which crashed with 
58 persons aboard probably 
plunged into Lake Michigan on 
ils back l1t a speed of 400 miles 
per hour. 

were taken ashore safely. 
No illjuries were reported on 

either ship, altl:. Jgh the 5,146-
Ion freig~ter, Colombia, caught 
fire ~e(ore it was beached. 

BREAKING THRO Gil TilE STREET at 12-foot ill tervals Tuesda)', this crew of hwa·JIIlllols Ga and 
Electric company workers prepared to clamp joint s in a. &,os main on Koser avenue In University 
heights to prevent leaking. Similar work is belnr dQne alon&, Rirhland drive. MaillS are clamped rer
ularly in this manner when they Indicate sli&,ht leakage, 

cQupr: 1935 FORD tudor, &0.-. th,,_ e and 
olher urrd rln It £KWALL MOTORS 
627 So. Capllo!. WANTED: rld~rs 10 Siou" Clly I_viOl 

Frld.y. Phone a..03~1 .ltr. S. 
IG49 CROSLEY I I.tlon "'"Ion. Excell· _____________ _ 

ent condition. Jack'. S«!'r\llce Sta~ 
lion. Soulh RI" ..... ,d. Drive. Apartnlenta fOT Re nt 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
BRIGGS && STRATTON 

MOTORS 

The Douglas troubleshooter, 
who asked that his name be with
held, told newsrr.en that there 
have been eight cases in which 
planes of the sartle type were 
!lipped on their backs by high 
wind ~ . but rightcd them~elves af
tcr falling about 6,000 feel. 

As nn il1dicati~n of the force 
wi:h which the "lane hit the la'ke, 
Coroner L. W. Ker1ikowske re
"orted thnt at-put 150 pounds of 
flesh.,. covered so far appl1:'ent1y 
had been ripped from bones by 
the impact. 

The navy discontinued diving 
operations Tuesday after t~)rce 

divers had descended from the 
destroyer escort Daniel S. Joy and 
found "absolutely nothing" on the 
bottom, t50 feet below. 

Meanwhile, a sheriff's posse of 
20 men on horseback searched 
miles of beach and picked up 
fragments of wreckage and a por
tion or a woman's body washed 
ashore by the waves. 

BLONDIE 

POPEYE 

rTTA lETT 

ITiri A CJ,/;'£AN 
tJ~ AN ~vitNING, 

AND AS s~~ AND 
~/LI.. IvA!'C'</ 

71/. MOVIE Ar m;; 
o,QIVI!!-IN, 

ErrA ~. rs /-/FQ 
f"1i.t ING T1-I4T" 
SOI"'iT714ING 

liAS HAPP*Ne:D . 
70 a4D--

Crewmen said the 9.644·ton 

Pay Raise, Benefits 
Offered to Strikers 

Exca1ibur might have gone down NEW YORK IlPI-The General 

like ,a t'ock had the ~rash come I Electric company Tuesday offered 
in deeper water. As It was, she . . 
was beached before she could Its 100,000 productIon ,,"orkers a 
sink. three percent general wage in-

BQth s)1ips whistled franticaliy crease, expanded il1.5urance and 
just bero~e the crash. BuL the pension benefits ranging up to 
warnings went unheard. or un- $125 a month. 
heeded. The offer was contained in a 
Passeh~rs aboard the Excali- I "master" contract which would 

bur toppled like tenpins as the run for five years with a yearly 
collision oome. Dishes flew off wage re-opening clause. 
theirlsh 'fes and were shattered It was made separately to the 
on tne floor. CIO international united electri-

Sunbathers looked on from the cal workers, the Independent unit
Brooklyn shore, unable to believe I ed electrical workers union and to 
their eyes as the two ships moved other unions representing GE 
relen lessly toward one another workers. 
and then collided. The two major unions have 

The sea was calm. rifled only been without a contract since 
a bit by wind. A bright sun poured April l. 
its rays on the narrows, where The CIO union immediately de
New York harbor meets the At- nounced the ' proposal as inade
Ian tic ocean. quate but called it the first "ser-

Visibility was perfect, and the ious contract proposal Since june, 
human /eye could pick out objects 1948" and said it would resume 
for miles across the harbor. negotiations with GE. 

--------------------------------------------
UWF to Hold World Government DisclIssions 

The first in a series of five ley! A3, Muscatine, will lead th 
weekly summer "bull sessions" on I discussions. 
world government, sponsored by "Everyone interested in world 
the SUI chapter of the United, peace and freedom is invited to at
World Federalists, will begin to- tend these 'bull sessions' and join 
day at 8 p.m. in the YWCA lounge in the discussions," Mrs. Jean 
of the Iowa Union. Stanley, A2, Muscatine, executive 

Subject at the discussion will director of the SUI chapter, said. 
be "What Kind of World Govern- Other discussions will be at 8 
rnent Do We Want?" David Stan- p.m. every Wednesday night dur-

--- -- --- ing July in the YWCA lounge. 

Tucker Becomes Law 
Partner of D, C. Nolan 

William M. Tucker, 505 Fink
bine park, a 1950 SUI law grad
uate, has become a partner in law 
practice with. AUy. D. C. Nolan. 

Topics for these discussions arc: 
July 5, "The Korea Crisis"; July 
12, "The United Nations : Hope or 
Failure'" July 19 "Is World Cov
ernment' Really' Practical" and 
July 26, "The Opposition to World 
Government." 

Tucker passed the Iowa bar Th C R d 
examination last week.. He is I ree ounty oa s 
mortled and has two children. 

He was born in Ames and was N 0 f d FI d d 
graduated from Atlantic high ear x or 00 e 
school. He served more than four 
years in the airforee d uri n g 
World War II and was a fighter 
pilot in the European theater. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

Several roads and bridges wcre 
reported C100ded ncar Oxford and 
North Liberty Tuesday, but no 
highways were flooded nearer 
Iown City os the Iowa river reach
ed a crest of 10:7 feet here at I 
p.m. 

Water was over Hanging Rock 
bridge, three miles north of Ox
ford, Dupont bridge, six miles 
northeast of Oxford, and a bridge 
thl'ep and one-half miles north 
at North Liberty, according to 
County Engineer Ray Justen. 

The rands were under water 
from a few inches to two feet 
deep for about one-fourth mile at 
the three bridges, he said. 

A considel'oblc amourtt of farm 
land' was reported !loaded near 
Hills, and water was expected to 
cover stretches of County road G, 
cast of Hills, Tu sday. . 
r • 

JWANT AO RATES i • 
Classi!ied Display 

One Day ...... .. .... 75c per col. loch 
Six 20nsecutive days, 

per day .......... .. 60c per col. ioch 
One,month .......... 5Oc per ~oJ. inch 
(Avp. 26 insertions ) 

For consecutlve In rtions 

Orie day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ lOc per word 
SIX; Days .......... .. 13c per word 
Oue Month ........ 39c per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

I~~ CHEVROLET tudor, cl.an. !rood 
condition. Mood prj",. U69. 137 T.m!>· 

lin • 

1942 OLD~MOBILE hydr.m.Uc club 
ttlln . Bill Wood. 2511. 

.Dllnmpnl 
alt.rnoon •. 

Personala 
If 

Help Wanted WANTED: Someon. 10 nploln 1~'J\.n ! 
----:.-------- tory phy lea 10 prl\,.I. ""rl) . C.II 

WAN'TED : o.rrlor boy In, Dally taw.n 3!,1 . 
In Ma nville H.I,hU. C.II 8-2"1 be- ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~==!!!!!!!~ 

tw~en 12 and 2 ".m._____ • 
WANTED : SI.noar.pher. .llw 0111 •• 

Pari time July. lull-lime AUIUJl. Wrll~ 
130x 29. D.lIy lOlA/an . 
FULL TIlliE and pari lim. 10unl.l" • S & o 

help . Ford HoPkln'_. _____ _ 

BUS BOY and dl. h",. h., - boa,d Job . 
Hf" j ('h tl. Caft. ----------------WOMAN Ole 30 10 C5 Sell Sl.y/orm. 
the onamal bonrl~s" foundation lar .. 

m~nt . Far nbn\'f' .\"~r •• f' earnln,_ to\" 
rUIl or part time. Writ. : THE STAY. 
FORM CO., 4325 Rav.nswood Ave .• 
Chlc'lIo 13. Illlnol8. 

WANTED : Plumbers. HousloU! luml h.d . 
Larew Co. 

• Loans 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelr)!. clothln , . 
.. dlo. et~. ROCK·t:VI LOAN, 121" 

S. Dubuque. 
---~----.--------~. LOANt;D on I(Un.. camera.. 

" .• mondo. rlolh .n,. pie. RELIABLE 
LOAN CO .. 10. E . Durll ... lon. 

RUBBER STAMPS 

Over K nney's Tnv('rn 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFE R 

For E!flclenl Furniture 

Moving 

lind 

Dllgg:lg Transfer 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 01.15723 

For qwck, pleasant, priva1e 
dininq .ervice , . . 

EAT AT LOGHRY'S 
-- Sit in your car lor personal 

drive-in serrice. 
- Enjoy the cool. air condition

ed dining room. 
Either way. you'll love 

LOGHRY'S delicious food 
Chicken, Shrimp, Sleak . . 

Order a meal , sandrhich, 
or fountain delight. 

It', all good I 

"Dr;L('· /11 lor a ml'al or o,nork" 

~ 
O· I 9696 0" 'DQIV~· 'N '\A ~~JTAU~ANT 

DOUBLE room tor men, prlval. en. I ~=~I~a~~.~~~~-=~IO~~~_~====v=======-
1100mB tor Ren l 

trane • • Dial 748:1 Iller 5. I ~ 

Tra il Outfitters Specials 
Sleeping bags 85 up 

All' mattr sses 

G 

Dial 5391 

For foot comfort 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOtS 

Shoe R pairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Wash \.he easy. economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

NEW - F u ll Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Cnse Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241,~ E. College. Dial 8·1051 

Read these Wont Ads carefully! 

You'll find bargains galore in 

PHOt~E 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

Check yo"r ad In the fl rsl !.ssu. It ap· I 
By AND E R SON pears. The Doily Iowan can be rc.pnn- services and repa rs. r-- - -------...,--,-, . .-----------r-..,...., . tble for only one Incorrect In""rilon . 

LAFF-A-DAY 

/IIOTlCl;' 
IS 

r~AS;.lc;D 
a-.t 7J.I1!: 

SCREeN .. · 

J. Stephens 
Classitied ManaICer 

Brlnl' Advertlsemenil to 
l'he Daily Iowan Busineu Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
.. OOM AND BOARD 

FIGURED OUT TH' REMON 
FOR OU~ SLACK 8USINE:SS 

IN TH' s~oonNG GALLE:R.Y, 
JUDGE! . IT'S THI'\T NOISY 
MOTORCYCLE RAClI\G ARENA 
NEXT 10 US WITH TH' TR .... INED 

CHIMPANZEE f'!.IDER.S! 
. . NOBOD'( CAN 
CONCENTRATE ON HIS 

5~OOTING A IM 
WITH THAT RACK£iT / 

~T 
TACKS ON 
THE IKJr~· 

CYCLE 
TRACK.? 

YES, QUITE 
DISCOf'ICER.TING! 
., . UM. Mfo.,YBE 

WE. SHOULD 
FURNISI-l OU~ 

P}\,RONS w ml 
E}\~PLUGS 
10 BLOCK. 

OUT THE 
DIN.! 

/ 1 

I 

C4VALLI 
- - -- - -

"It', my tax refund. 1 had a pretty good rear-spent a 
couple of months in the hospital , had a big dentist's bill. 

the hou e burned down ... ': 



, 

Dr. Womack' ,ReportS 
To ,Medical .vGro~p 
On Esophagus ~ Study 

. Difficulty in , swallowIng, .. re
'suIting In 10SB of ,\I(el,ht and 
vitamin and mineral 'deficiencieS, 
lTlay be sig~s " o~ i?4ln~ . ,(non
malignant) obstruct jon ot the low
er esophagus, ,accord.in,, : lo ~.Dr. 
Nathan A. Womack, .helld of the 
surgery department i,n , tile : SQI 
college of medicine. " . 

Speaking at the 'American Med
ical association met;tlng In San 
Francisco Tuesday, 'Womack re
ported on a stUdy ot 28 patients 
with such obltruc:tlons. 

These. ' patiE;n~s, treated • over a 
two-year period, i' varied in age 
from 12 to 70 yi!srs old. " 

The esoph'gus < (p8~ge , from 
the throat tq 'the strm~b,) f.s 'cC;>l1l
posed of lJIus$!leIH~h~cll contra,ct 
and relax,. III J1 , wlIYe-ll!s'e manner, 
10rcitlgl: the foOd fW' tljl!. StQmach. 

Swallowl'lg , :' d'U104Iti~s .' may 
arise when tliese: muS~leB''1Upc;flbh 
imptoperly. wHlel1 l11a~ ' be 'dUe to ' 
Improper ~lincijdfling,: Ill! r rlerves 
controlling : fhl! mllsde.s. ' '.: t 

I . ' 

lSi.cus.ions of Building Problems to Continue -
t, " 

O,ficials . Urge' School- Society ' Cooperation : 
D~an E.T. Peterson, SUI col

lege' of education, Tuesday stress
ed the importance of sociology in 
sohool building planning at the 
lu:Bcneon $ession of the SUI schOOl 
titilding conference in the IowlI 
Union. 

' Pj!terson' deelaJ'ed society ha~ 

only recently begun to discover 
that in a democl'acy education has 
social purposes, many of which 
have largcly been ignored in the 
past. 

Through their schools, he said , 
groups of citizens can meet and 
solve problems through communal 

.Up in the Air on Un iversity Fun Night 

enter prise in a manner which 
cannot be done on an individual 
bas is. 

"The school is beginning to bc 
recognized as the one social in
sti tution around which all citizens 
may rally," he said. 

He also stressed the importance 
of local participation In the plan
ning of schools and citcd Mason 
City as an example of how nearly 
1,000 privatc citizens devoted 
months of effort to planning 

, new school plants. 
C.C. Kesler , Cedar Rapids, pres

ident of the Iowa Associa tion of 
School Boards, said that it is the 
responsibility of local school 
boards. to inform the citizens of 
what school building problems 
exist. 

"We must present our school 
building programs to the com
munity," he said, "so that citi
zens will vote intelligently on 
school issues." 

<rack M, Logan, superintendent 
of schools at Waterloo, said I i$ 
the duty of local school super n
tendents to undertak~ prograxns 

i which the people want. 

Economics Workshop 
Hears Prot Badre 
On Role 01 Prices 

The role of prIces in the con
temporary economy was discussed 
by Prof. Albert Bad!;e Tuesday 
evening at n meeting of the work
shop on economic education being 
held at Easllawn. 

Badre, 3~, Is director of the 
Intermediate College of American 
university of Beirut, J,.ebanon. He 
I)as becn a representative 01 t.e
bantm on the United Nations Eco
nomic and Social coun~ll. Me Is 
studying for a Ph.D: de~rec In 
economics at SUI. 

The workshop, sponsored by 
he Iowa Counci~ of Economic 
~ducation , hilS devoted the first 
five days to provldihg continuity 
l nd economic fr undati on Jor the 
'.lOderstanding of economic prob
ems. 

The 52 teachers · ~ttending the 
3fternoon session pf the work ~hop 
Tuesday were formed into six 
groups. Ea<;h group rw,n Investi
gate and a\tempt to clarify an 
economic problem. 

"Capitalism and its Competi
~ors" is the sub'ject ' to be dis
cussed by the largest ' group. l'lo~~v'~r .o0er tf dl~~!if~S ' may' 

c~use sw.altC?*~g ,~If~lc}ll Y'~ .:I'iey 
ar~ ~!JflafN1!lIt1~p, ~g\fl(gJ. i!t,!on of 
gastric JlJiC~S" of;t rterll?1l1 'l~ hlnu
ahees during J>e'riods /)f, jeinotlon
al stress, Woritac~ ' sa.£4 .... ··· ' 

Suriery ' Gf,," Itutta ' 

Other problem's undertaken by 
workshop groups include econo
mic guidance for .students and 
~conomlc. educati?n lpr, adults. 

The evening session featured 
talks by Prof. Charles H. McC~y, 
SUI physical education depart
ment, and PrOf. Paul W. Seagars, ' 
education department, India'na N Z . D' i· . 

treatmeh:t tor ,,' a' ,bI!rl1tn , ob
struptil,1I1) nay b~ a IsutllCl:I1 ,te~.I}
nlque ,knoWt\ .~~ "p't tt~ \e:.<!ptia
gQP)asty, which gl'(es ' t1i~ : ~est · re-

university, on planning to meet in- 0 ~nrng. ec slon 
structional needs. , b h d M 

McC,loy emphasized the imp~r,- l{eaC eat. eeting 
tance 0' physical education in all 

suits. , '" '. I,' ,';'}, i, (~;.I ..... " ' 

Sometime~ , it ; is~ ~e'c/!SSlhj" '" to 
cut away ' p,arJ j,1:,tb~ , ,~~Phal.us 
and ~iolTUlcli !~fl.el'~! the~ .j,ttin.>ln 
re,-attachirig .. tn~itt · · ,ca~" 'I' st · be 
taken that .· no. ,acill-Il(c ~ ' .. sto
mach tissue is' lef~ nex to , e eso
phagus: to .eaU51l f~tlier . lnilam
mation 'a,rtd ' ulcera~nm,' he' said. . 

levels of education. Seaga rs out- Special zoning committees of 
lined a plimning program suitable the Iowa City Chamber of Com
for pupils and teachers. ' merce and the Iowa City r eal es

tat~ board met 'Tuesday to discuss 
a new class B zone in Iowa City. 

Tuesday's general sessions drew 
approximately 200 persons, and 

,school officials expressed meiT 
appreciation for the success of the 
conference. Discussions will o~
tinue today, 

Otiter . doctQ~s : .tt~m·'. ~~ c~llege 
ot rpeatcine ~ Who ;,wQflt~d' ,; on ,tile 
study o,yere Dr. E. ·S . . , B,~jnt11ali 
8n~ ,D~. J. , L .. '. ~~re.n~aft" . i ~ot~ 
~SSlst .. U)'t" Pt61~s~0,s l ot, pte ) ,sur- _ t ' 
g~ry d~pfrtr,!i~!'h ' ,; '<:'I~; .: .. ,. . Democratic candidate {or U.S: 

Loveland to 
At Amana 

Talk 
July 4 

: _. __ .• -.-~ "',' senator Albert J. Loveland, Janes-

O '16 000'" ,e '.:. , vi1!e, will speak on the Brannan 
I • ver·,'. ,,' ., .. ;:.~:rt,.U· tr ''',' , .. ~:;'.:'< :. ' . molly Io wa" Pb.I.) farm plan at a Fourth ot .'July 

. I . " tl "'''''' VT G 'rR PO 1 E 0 ce lebration at Middie Amana, , , .. !,' , ,·,1, ..' of'·· .. ·' '·"",wO..,&N A AM L N WORK UT at the ficldhouse Tues-

Ar ... f:· ,· •. Y,e. ,fo ... r{ .... ,\. ill~·';·~·m,.'v/~ .. ;Or,:,:,A .. · e ~_.' i~~i-'a~ .. t~e lirst p!ay-night of the summer session was Eugene P. of L~:r~~~~~~I~~,r~c: us~~~~et;!~:~ 
~ -" ... H . ~ ,~~.~':iskl. Play-night is a mixed recreational program held every of -the Brannan plan. Politicl\l ex-

' VA~LEY rp~PE,AA. :;'(kl., ':""" ,~!,y :~n.d Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 l).m. It is sponsore4 by the perts have called his campaign 
GrUJil.1rg" !S"ie~~{rIg ':):13~t;~c.~~.ts , r~fi>,~i~a) . eduoatlon and athletics department Participation in mixed for senator a test of the plan. 
pqul'e,d if1t,Q .. \h~t9,~~.:': ~h'Lyalley 'oII~nfInIQ' . In Ihe fieldhouse por I, voHcY-ball. ~ad,mil\ton , ping- Included in the celebration at 

~ 
al. . -' ' ' .,'. " Middle Amana will be stage 

FOl'lfe by , tli.e t " • !I. ~r~'1csq .. Y i ei!!" :.han,d baH and trampoline is open to all d udfmts, faculty and shows, movies, rides, concession!; 
and 'pr?mt>tly;.~ , ~ ~~ J,c;,~lnp .. ' tor 'syfii J~cludlng spouses, aec,J,'umg t:l J'rof. Frederic S. Beebee, who and a baseball game between 
theIr . ~econd . ·nl!tjon4L~amb'0.rec. 'is~ ln eh'arge or Intramunl sports and directed Tuesday nl .,.ht's fun. I Amana and Belle Plaine. 

'4n,d~r ' a\,b~lstlii'i~lfA~~ :.\:'s~d.81 I , . . _________ _ 

tr.alos , arid.' pU8ell '>bt.o,U,~t.l: more 1,.;/ ....... 
thpn 16,00'0. icl)\!'ts ;'!In.~,}ea'~~~ to \ . . 
the' Scht),y)J(Ur ,r!~~~~ 'i{e,,lon ;. ": • 
w;here Goorge }YaShl,!itdA:lI,dook _,;~ 
soi~ army s,u~~i :.'t~OuIlP ·' ttl.e 'm ..... ,,;;,,-_ 
bitter 'wlbter of n,/<7: , .. ", J , 

.By rri~ay, w:ti~l1~e§I§:~',lfTru
rr.ah is s.'che(i'uleq 10 ;\ ~Il:Ke ?! the 
openlpg addt~~"tlie .~QW~llg .~erit 
ctty will enfornpabs .' li9m~ ':4~,O'G.0 
boy~ an,d ",en ' f,rqrn ,8'!1;,48 ' .~?1il11, 
th¢ " U.S" tcr:IjtOtitl~ l. ~(J ~ 20 -l'Or
f'jgn , cOU~h'i/!S , I "'.:'" :.~ .. t" ';; "; . .' 

H 'wil.1.' · J;ie ': ~h¢~' 1:>ig~t. .. ~Q~th 
gaillering, in . w!!¥te~n ;' .. ,h~!pi~p~~re 
~i~tpry ; .ana, 1~IIP~P~~.ij ·: w;t~ til! ,to 
carty out ' tile' rnlseI6h.,of :tftt, sto.ut 

•. , ," : ",,;,"1 ~.) ~I{, ~'. '~~ ~', .• ,., '\ ...... \ .. ' . '~ .' .. 
... ,. t, .'. ,: ~ " '~/" , Tf ".\ 'Ii-

~~ver,n~'"~:49~, ~~,\im:~f.r' fr~
s~<'Ie . ..L ' ' : '1'O ·· Stre~gt~';.'tMfAtm 
of Llberty:~' ,.\,;:1., ~-::, ",)~ . I • 

Within 'hour§ :....; $o¥tim,s' ~ith~ 
In' ml~iltes ---' of ·tllelJ , a'i'r~yal; t~e 
lads ' in knee' pant's .re<' . e~tlng 
tents, buildln,.1fres andl otli-erwlse 
O~lanizjng ,themJe1Ye,ll. ~or; .tbe ;flrst 
na#onat jambOret; einc:e ' 19&7; . ~."' . \ ~ "''' . .".~ 

... C, I? 0( " , ~ 

t1ug~.~~~oi~t~ 
To '. D_JJlO ' .. ,p,f,ce . 

' . ,,1' ~;' I 

, 
Iowa City Scouts Pitch Camp at 'Jamboree 

• -' -.- -.----~ 1 

BOY scours 
JAMBOREE 

CAMP AREA 

R. Bruce Huihe8, L2, Sioux 
City, bas been appoll').~d 1 college 
secretary and Qlr,ec~l"; of , C9!1ege 
affairs for the Youn, .Democr/ltic 
Clu..,s .of Iowa. : St8te' .. , :pr~ldent 'CITY BOY SCOUTS OF JAMBOREE Troop 34 have their square tent vUla,e In the 
Lex Hllwkins announced .Tuesday. I. I ht h d f t· 16 I th 0 d H" .. hea wail in DQ U .... nes Fri. s.9}'e, r C , an corner ,3 sec Ion a ong e uter Line rive (lower rllht of map). The camp 

- ~ """ .. , ~ con~lnin&' .47,000 boy seruts from every state and 20 foreign countries, lathered for tbe Na-
day 'f!4 ;S~tp~a~y:l'~t·.tM ' p~mo- tio'ii~ .)Jo'y · Scout Jamboree, covers 625 acres of Valley F()rge Park, Pa., where Georle Washl~lton 
eratlc; :~~"1p8i.n'. Sc!h@;"\ ~e . is h.·d, a Re"lJlutlonal'y War headquarters. There are 35 different sections In the camp area. Each aeetlon 
vice ~~preNQ~Dt' .91 .tha.Yo~ag,'De- elt,""n~ about 1250 scouts and their leaders. 

-"~~-~~~~~~~~~::~;~~:~l~~~~=:;:;:~::::~~~~~~~~ the 194~ 'c~.pP~iin • ..:HUih~..:wa5 .... - ... . . 
pu~llo~ty 'd~l!Ctor , '{or ':, ,c;arroll <;j.OP Names IC Attorney TOOl Y 
Switzer :-vhO ~a, : th~tl" a c~ndl- A. i ',Committee Chairman THRU 
dati! tor tl0v,efllor: .,. " , I 

Hughes Is a · fQrmer editQr ' 01 : Atty. :1. Newman Toomey; 617 FRIDAY 
The Daily Iowan. .Runde.ll • street, has been named 

~ cha1rman ot the resolutions com-

Interna.l..'onal I CI.u·L:, · p' Inns rnIt\ee lor the Republican county 
I p 'I!' c'onventlon at the Municipal 

Get~Acq",airit8d ', ~ "i~"ic !)uUding Friday, County Chair-
, ",an ' William F. Morrison an-

A "get aequalnted~ pifrile for I~~unced Tuesday. 
new foreign ~hJde~ts, ~lll>e , spon- ,. f\{0rriscn said , he hoped the 
sorcd by the $\], liltemational convention would pass resolutions 
club . Saturdar a~ clpl" par~, ac- concerning the Brannan farm 
cord In, to . Chilrmin Itall$ Len- pr91ram .!}nd foreign policy. 
schow, G, Olio, NorWIY. ' 

All students "io fn"1t~d to at
tend. hi! said. 'Pi~nick.~ are ask
ed to t'(Ieet tn .front ;Df tile -iowa 
Union at 1:30 p.ml ~ ,,0 to the 
park tor swlm/lllni, . •• "'~ and 
lunch. . ' 

A 50 cent plcn\c ftc wUl be 
chatged. Those who Plin, tl) at· 
tend can make' a rf&erYai.lon by 
callin, Ute e)lUce of s~ud.nt at
tall'S, extension 2lin t!etore J'rl
day. 

CHUIlCH iIAN .d~~8TED 
BELG~ADEJ YUGq~ VIA (/f') 

- MetropoUtan jOilt. a hl,:h rank
In, dlanltary of tile ~erl!J.n Or
tbodox chu~ch. h.. ".eo. lijelted 
I.n conn~tlQn with '~-l\l1el~ plot 
to return forliii!r J"..Petef to 
the throne, the 'Yu ltv dltecor 
ot' JnIormatfon a~~· 1J0n-
dny. " '.i1~J ,. . I.. 'w 

A,r Conditioned by REFRIGERATION 
Iowa City's Latest and Newest Refrlreratlon Plant Now In Operation 

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

'7'$ NEW! '7'S 7'WEI 
THE STRANGE LIFE and ViOlENT 
DfATH IN THE WilD CONGOI 

Committees were formeli to in
ve~tigate and advise the Iowa City 
zoning commission on formation 
of the class B zone. No decisions 
havc peen made. 

Robert Gage. secretary of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
said the zone will .probably be 
coostructed some,wber~ aro'und the 
business districi, · although " no 
definite locatio~ " has been ' set. 

The zone, when. formed , will 
permit tenement ' bui\dil)gs, but 
Harry Dean, chairm,'m' of ,tile' rcal 
csta te board, said .that' although a 
B zone , will permit · ll1ultiple
dwelling buildings,' fit will not 
perQ1i t stores. '. .' 

The zoning committee wm meet 
~ga in July 5. . .', .'" . 

Police List Two 
Car Crashes Here 

Two minor accidents were re
ported to police Tuesday. 

A car drivel'! by H~tlry Kasper, 
1117 E. Davenport street, collided 
with one owned by w.A. Gril1f 
which was parked in lront of the 
Graff home at 319 E, Bloomington 
street, police said. 

Damage to the cars was un
known, police said. 

A car driven by Mrs. John 
Wroblewsk.i, 5 W. ~url\n'~ton street 
rolUded with a car having a 'Cali
fornia license at the intersection 
of highway 6 and Riverside drive 
at 1:10 p,m. Monday, pOlice re
ported , 

The driver of the California car 
gave his name as john Wjnnle, 
police said. A John Ross Winnie 
from Hollywood is teaching a 
course in cinematography here 
this summer. Damage to the cars 
was .unknown . 

Jult West of Coralville 
Boxolfic. OpeDti 7:30 

Shows at DUIIII; and 10:15 

Adult Admlulon SOc 
CbUdren Uader U bt Ca.rs Free 

LOIS ' 
BUTLER •• 

TONITE 

~.i.#~~I~ 
'~'M\_~' 
~/~'I';~ 

IN lAY, S'ARKlIHG CINECOLORI 
wi" ' 

BILL GOODWIN • IRENE HERVEY 
JOHN SUTTON 

ADd for Added FUll 
THIRTY MINuTES of 

rc;>UR FAVORITE Ct'RTOO~ 
CHARACTERS 1M A GALA , 

CARTOON R:EVUE 
ALL IN TECHNICOLOR 

* * * THUUDAY IS 
8UCI NITE 

"FOUR FACES WEST" 

" . ' 

-Champion Typist Lectures Today 

• " If 

FORMER WORID'S CHAMPION TYPIST Genge L. Bossfield, 
Mil ~ectute on typing methods, techniques and requl!'etnc/lts at 9 
a.m. today in room 301 UniveJ'sity 1111.11. Hrssfield, a special school 
representative foJ' Underwood COl poration, is no w engaged In an 
ed.ucational demonstration k ur. 

Nybakken to Lead Classics European To~r 
Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, SUI I 20 touri ts through Italy, France, 

classics department, will sail from Switcrland, Belgium, Holland 
lif~w York Frid~y as leader of ~ and England. They will observe 
European claSSical backgrounds 
tour , 

The trip, sponsored by the Bu
reau of Ul'l iversity travel, New
ton , Mass., will take'Nybakken a:ld 

~oy ·Saves Two Sisters 
In , Fire; Another Dies 

(',()UNCIL BLUFFS (.11') - Fif
tl!ep ,year-old J immy McClelland 
Of Cou!ltil Bluffs lay in a hospita i 
bed Tuesday wondering if his 
a ttempts to save four younger sis
ters frOm a fire had succeeded. 
. Jimmy sus{lected , but hadn't 
been told, that one sister was 
fatally burned when the family 
oil stove exploded. But he had 
succeeded in rescuing two from 
the blazing famil y home Tuesday 
night and firemen saved a third, 
Jimmy was burned in the rescue 

and study the spread of Greek 
and Roman culture through Europe 
and will return AUg. 29, docking 
at Quebec, Ganada. 

Three fOl'mer SUI students who 
studied under Nybakken will par
ticipate in the tour. They are Ju
lia Hauth, Er.glish teacher at 
Decorah; Sophie Larson, Latin 
leacher at Roosevelt high school, 
Des Moines, and Esther Luthi, 
social studies teacher at Mel
bourne. 

After completion ot the tour, 
Nybakken will remain in Europe 
to attend the First International 
Congrcss of Classica l studies in 
Paris, Aug. 28 to Sept. 3. He also 
may study for a time at Lhe 
Louvre in Paris before returning 
to the United States. 

SUI Law Professor' 
Speaksb~ I Michigan·~. ( 
Sum. . Institute !( 

~ 

Prof. Clal'ence M. Updcgraft, 
SUI college of law, is altendln gj 
the University ot Michigan law' 
school 's summer session inStitu te1 
on labor - management relations 
thi s week in Ann Arbor, Mlch, . 

Prof. Updegraff left Iowa CI\YI 
Tuesday and will return Friday.! 

Today at 9 a.m. he wl11 discuss 
various types of arbitraUoh trl~ 
bunals, His topic wlll be "'l'lle 
Merits and Demerits of Ad Hoc 
Arbltration." 

Thursday at 1 :30 p.m, Prot. Up_ · 
degl'aff wlll speak on "compulsoryl 
Settlement of Public Utilities' La- . 
bor Disputes." . 

Back in Iowa Friday, he will 
address the district bilr associa
tion meeting at Waterloo. His 
topic will be "The Law Serves 
the Vi gil ant , Not ThOse Who 
Sleep." . 

Prof. Updegraff Is co' - author 
of a book on labor - mana~cment 
relations entitled, "Arbitration of 
Labor Disputes." 

Parolee Repor,ed' 
M;ss~ng Irom Fa,'m 

.Robert Still, 27, parolee frolT. 
Anamosa state r~!ormatory, Tues
day was reported missing from 
the James Schneberger {arm, 'four 
miles east of Iowa City, where he 
bad beeri working. • 

Schneberger said Still lett t/le 
farm about 7:30 p.m. Sllnday in' a 
Limited taxI. Charles A. Payne, 
203 Halley street, driver Qf tile 
cab, said he tool,!; Stili to the bus 
depot on College street. • 

Limited Taxi Driver Lige BDi~tl 
218 1-2 Washlhllton s~reet , ,re
ported he took Still back to ' tho 
farm at 12:10 a.m. Monday. "Still 
was talking cra~y all the way 
back to the farm about all the 
trips he'd taken," Britt said. 

ENTENCt:O TO 10 DAYS ' 

Earl 1;1. rug~an, I S, Parnell ,' 
was sentenced to 10 days in ')ohn· 
son county jail Tuesday by POllca 
Judge Emil G, Trott on the ch\l~gc 
of operatin(! a m~tor vehicle While 
his operator's license was UricjCr 
suspension. 

a~tempt. , _ Air Condit by REFRIGERATION 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
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- Late News -
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